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INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, eleetrord.c instrumentation has been employed a, 
eane or measuring pby 1olog1cal phenomena. On use ot this inetru. 
entation 1 · the locati·On ot small radio transmi tten \Ti thin anh•als. 
1 
In this ca. • the phenomena is sensed by the transduc r as oci ted wt.th 
tb.e t.ransmi tter. Thtl· information 1s then transmitted b7 a:Lectrom n ·tJ.o 
w ves \o :radio receivers out�d.de the animal. During the tran sa1on of 
the dat , th animal is fl'ee in its usual environment and 1s not subject 
to restraint, excitement. or anesthetic. 
he most coe,mon method ot transmitting temperature data is by' 
varying the carrler 1'requenc7 of a small temp rature •ensi ti ve oscillator 
located within the anilrial and. recording th change ot this frequency at 
the rece1 -ter. Th • 1n aad-rantages ot this syet are: ( 1 ) ddrt in 
the carrier :frequency from the original callbration; (2) complexity ot 
rece111.ng equtpn. nt; and ()) complexity tn interpreting the reoei ved 
data. Reduction or the c1 ted problems w bel1eved to be poseibl by 
developlng an amplitude modulated transmttt1ng unit 1n Which a t•pera­
tu:re controlled audio oscillator would be used. to pli tude modulate the 
curler trequ.eney oecillator. The, vana\ion. 1n the audio frequency 
could then be reet>Jded at the demodulated output of th rec 1 er. The 
audio oaotll tor eeleeted va. an . ·C phase ahift.. trene1 tor oscillator 
td. th three R•C o b1n&t1()ne in the teed.back network. e tap rat.un 
transducer cerud.sted � t thendstor which were u ed re 1at,11'e 
elaents in the �e ,back network. The ean-1.er frtquenQ7 was g nerated 
by a separate trane1ewr Oo1p1tts oscillator., 
Upon exatd.natS.on. th ext.sting theory ot single trane1ator R•C 
pha ►ahttt oscillators was found to be 11m1 ted 07 the asswn.pt1one or 
pre'flous lnv-estigators. Modin.cation or thie• theory resulted 1n a oi,r­
cui t that did not require su.c.h a high value ot transistor h21 as tbe 
p�ev1.oue <d.rcul Uh Equations tor the prediction of trequeney and 
required ttans1etor current gain ot this c1rcui t were den Yed. Thie 
moditioation also ade possible th opera�ion of a single transistor C 
phase-shift oscillator using only two R•C sections in the teedbaek net• 
work. 
3 
REVIEW OF LITERATtJRE 
T s study is cone med tdth the inv st1gat1on or two eparate 
reas which are involved 1n a temperatur tel etry One area is 
the us or lectronio instruments to m asure and tran 1 t the t per ture 
of unre. tra1ned animals. Th other area cone rns the th ory and appl1c 
tion of the transi stor C ph se.sbift oscillator as an important link 
in a certain type of t perature telemetry syst .• Since the two are s 
are nomal.17 unrelated , the review of literature tor acb 11 be con­
sid red separately. Although the NVi is not complet ., it ts  beli ved 
to contain the most important developments i.n both ueas . 
T9peraturt Tel trz !I. Unrest£5ned Anbtals 
In June 19.57 ,  Jacobson and ck� reported the use or a small 
radlo t.ran tter that could be swallowed by humane. 
1 
!bring its passage 
through th g stro-intestinal tract the unit would transmit intonnation 
from its particular location concerning the ex1. ting temperature and 
pressure, The unit., containing 1 ts own battery, was about thr e eent1-
meter.s long. It o erated at a frequenoy or about 400 kilocycles and 
radiated n ra in th to of a changing magnetic field from the all 
oscillator coil thin the capsule.  Th · carr.ter frequency as varied by 
pressure changes which caused a movable iron co to chang the inductanc 
of the o . lllat0r coil. The circuit was al.so biased to op rat as a 
bloc . ng osclllator. the frequency of whieh varied as th t p rature 
1 B. Jacobson and H. Ma.Oka;,-, "Endoradiosonde. "  Matuq. val. 1 79 ,  
1 239-1 240 ,. 
ot the ttansistor changed, Thus ,  the transistor itself w s 11 
tmp ntu transduee�. . 
as th 
Th temp rature of lncubatlng· penqutn gg _ i,nv · sti- ted in 
Mayeh 191' by Fkland and Ch rl ton by u 1ng tran 
shell. 2 • Th tanperature as transmitt by the pule rat of the s1 
4 
' . 
Th lit of th unit s about 1 00 hou • antenn . • 
loo t about iX t et frcn th egg, The puls·e rat 
-count r at the rec Vi'U•. 
ea u by 
In February 1960 .  ssv p ropo  ed. an implantable t · perature 
telmeter whtch would have an ext rnal power supply. 3 The anim in 
which the unit was loc ted would be rrtund by a low frequency- pow r 
fteld. 1\le unit would plck up some ot tbe energy trom the· u:tenal 
ti·ctld and use 1 t to operate its ·otm eilV\lit t.o tran . t t intoJ'matlon out 
or the mdma1. One 0£ th pn,poaed tho '. or using the extemal energy 
was t.o :nctt..ty the al.t•mating current received and ua it to charge a 
battery. 1'h information would be transml tted by Tar,1. the cam. ·i­
trequeney with t ·perature sensitive capacitor. The unit w. to uae 
a hollow ferrite C01'9· for the O-Gdillator coil wlth the remaining parts 
being plac d inside. the co • The d g - e of succ-ea obtained with th.ls 
pi-a aed device has not yet been reported. 
2c . R. , and • E.  Charl t.on.. ·aeurJ.n the T pe ture ot 
:tnonb ting Panquln Egg , "  e!ll�AA 3f!eptiat. 'fOl. 47, 80-86. 
3J. H. , · ese-r, Implan\able T perature Tel. eter tor· Laborato� 
Anlm&l Havtng 8A Inttni te Llt Power SU.PP1Y• EQu£1;b •&1 , !t. lil §&oR»zs1gal {8S\9tz;. 1960. 
. tllft tel etey unit o veey long l1£r a Feporte<t ln 
1960 by Esal �. 4 s unit had batter,- ournnt dnin ot Onq t4 
' 
micro p z-e • wntch gav · the unit a lite ot about one yeai- ot continuoue 
by tu- the lon e t lite yet obtained fro an implant.able u.nl t which 
den . lta,· power urc nUrely tr<:m its own tterle • ftt ., wilt 
about two 1nch s in length, and it t:ran tted inf._ :ti.on by 
v r!ation ot the carrier o oUlator fNqu cy tdtb t: p .ratu _- . The• 
signal was recelv · .  by loc,p rroundlng the animal. The m&Jtnmm di • 
met.- or th loop was about 1 0  r t. The tepe.J'at.u ·. w . eeneed a 
thnttd. tor along with th tempe:rat.nJ'e sensitlYlty or th _ traulst.or* 
The tb mlstf>r wae connected in a h&lt•bddge arnng,anent \11th a reaisto:r. 
When reslstano ot the theaistor Chang«lt it changed the volt 
applied to a back biased ode capacitor. 1'bieb was aeroes the oscU• 
la\Or coil -. nd., rrangernent ca.used a �ency- ahttt of 1 .  S 
kilocycles/d ·r centl · ad - tor \b tem.penture varl tlone within the 
� obtaia. • One ot the dU.fiQultle• enoount•rad W1 th tbta unit :8 
the tem.e.nv ot the osOl l t.or to d'.r.ltt from lts orlgltlal. calibration. 
'rh unit . • sucoes:etull,y llieed 1n dogs and eats tG m uure the oh_ • $ 
1tl their te11,c1ntui-e dUr.lng �houz- period. 
Th• au.co · etnl op i-at on or an _ lantabl t pei-ature tel. · try 
• o. .i- �, ttJ)ete-1 · U.on ot Ph,yltol.ogloal lthytNaa of U " . 
strained An1mals by Radt.o Tel etry, " :t�, vol. 190• 90.9·1 .  
unit wa .reported 1n Januu-,. 1961 , by l.a.nd and P-aaaman.\t,k • .S ,fl'4 
unit about an inch long and had a batter,, current drain et· 200 
1'li.0N .res.. The 1ntomation ,,u t� tted by "lary5.ng t e e�er 
ti'equenc1 ot th oacUl tor with the tanperatu.r • 
W Jt,tl:!t=Abitt Q1s;Watot1 
the ft.rtft ign\fl.cant repo,-t, on a pha shift o· c£U tor u-ltng 
one tube wa, gi • by otnzton end tollingsworth tn t9-41 . 6 A three or 
etteot on ohang th frQC1Ue.flC1 or os:oillatlon.. f.vpioa.1. deetgne wteh 
u-•• ·tbis ctrcutt -e.s a vaitable hequ ·ncy oecd.llato:r were d18oue1«1. 
It u found tbat when alfl' ot the pbase-ehltt network el.ement.s wen 
fixed · · 1e the others vaxt.ed. the neo esaey mapl·ttlcatton ch-.ed. 
o·loS.Uatlon .as barely maifttatned i. gt11e a pure sbe ave. :tt wu 
·ShOWll that the � plitlo. ti.on requtnd to l?lai.btain 0Hll.latlo11 
vas mu.Ob le! . • tor th_ four sectlon R-C net.wo·rk thaa fo7 the three 
• ttcn . c netwoa .• 
An �101 a. pu.blished by a.on ln 1954 that itbowed method 
6 
.55 .. J ,  · gland and B. Pa . · tad.Ok, · · · e-\el _ t..,- ot Pl\7',e!olo al 
leS}lOnffS 1n the Laboratory, W. " SS&M! • vo:1� 1 ll� 106-10?. 
6E. t� otnzton and t M. floll1ngnortb. "Pna-...Sbltt Oecill ;tors., tt 
�!41911· at the tuil!ut. It Ide 1PUi. IE!• vo.L 29 ,  4)-48. 
tr tde eel C 
tta0· · .  tub R 
th r doubled or ad:e, belt the uue of �• 
e>ther tvork el . nt . , depen . g poo th ne rk eonti,gui,at1on1, the 
1 
required plift. l1" ga1n WOldd be l . . .• This · s ential.17 th , addition 
of t ,nating U.ons to a lad.d r network wh re th 
A methCd. of v. • .ng .trequtm.cy' Id.th a . ang t.n wl . e u.slng 
en . c vaeu . tttb 0$4llator was reported by Uno in 195<),. · ··-• ct�t 
eompl · y tterent and ON complex ·O attangEment then had 
preld.oual.7 o· cplo,eci. var1•n were u:sed as, t e N&ifton 1n t e 
· c ne ·rk and t:be osctllatton t�equenoy vas ekanged by vai,ing th n. o. 
voltage i.mpreesed 0t1 the vaaeton. 
In February. 1-9� . Oamash reported t-he suoceaatul operation ot a 
atngle trans1etor C phase.shift oactllator ,ud. . a tou.- section a.a 
t . -baok net il!'k.9 He empha,ti-ed the uee ot the feedbaek net . rk • 
our.rent, pha.t.ns device rath•r than the voltage phaalng d-etlee of vacuum 
�v.be otronits. Th·e shunti·ng effect or the low bput pedance ot the 
tr111a1ato_. to the ree4back netwric was shown t<o deereaee attemiatton ln 
7w. • •on• •stngl.e-Stage Phaa&tSblft. Oacill tor• • klzttl•11 · 
�- 1'01. )1 , 1 00-1 04. (Engl�).  
8M. Ono, C-R osctll.iol' ualng. Non Lt.near B e1stors, • i!lt�tute 
st l'fl92�0!il Qasmw.c-»• Mnt!HI • vol. 42 . tSS-159 ,  (Jap�'· 
9 • ·• o · , ,, • c OS&1U :tor w1 th angle J\lnc\ii-on baftsisto , 11 
f mpcawme, vol. ' •  9:,:,.9:38. ( glish NMlatiOJl ot Re1Jtmsxaz. 
RU• fa 
8 
a �ltqe phae1ng net,rotk, 
All �78i• ot tbe t� of the, constant. ttk• in tNnt18'to7 R-0 
pltase-,shitt network was m&fbt 1n 19 58 'by l4ub1n. 10  The r-eeist�ric,• .ot •ea.oh 
and eaoh suocees1v capacitor being "k 1' 1L •• ..Ue.:r.., ae.-ves to d..tlne 
the eoaetant "k"· • . ffe. tound that 1neNU.ing "k" to valu t;i"a\es- than 
t)l'l,: e,aueed th network att.enuation to 1nerease: WheN&.e., tt deci-eaaed !.n 
the 98.0uum tu.be case. Je then co110lud that in tbe case of traneifbor-a. 
making ft!c"  great.er than. one vae a �$adYantage. Me .al•o c-onstructed an 
elq) T.S.1umtal ctrcu1t using two traneleto,e. In this ClNu-it the -oapaottors 
WN· th ain:tntlnl el•et.e and the· reetston weN 'bbe ••l'le1 eleaete in 
th ·. teed.back c s.ctiona . This �g · ent was t•nd to b• tea stabl 
than \he ahunti_ng nid.stor cont1gu.:rat1on, but muc.h higher tHQUMoie• 
ooul.d be obtained. 
ln 1956. �•nk.o derived �Uanshipa tor trequeney and ldn1• 
Jlllll .�Nd t�andatol' CUtte.nt gain tor a three 1.-C S$CtlO.n ORoill.ator 
using e1ngl. t.ranaletor. 1 1  He al.a, iJldioat.ed. the erreot, of t.he various 
t:rutistor pa:,aetei-s on the eperation ot the cl,NUI.\. 
tn all or the p:te'llOus reports., th• ettect 0£ th• bl · rtng N�► 
ton <>n tbe Circuit was neglected. Aleo , the etteet wld.ch might ad.ae 
9 
t� a \Vpaaa capacS.t.oi- artn.nd the emt.tter bla.slng Noistox- .tn. a cantilOn 
-1\t.er ceattpration w · ,. not conad.end in the.se NJ)0·11-tu1 ,  
1 1  
Jn--�&sm 
In¥esi'llgat'.:ton lnto ,,..,.� areu ot plt,slology baa long been 
, PC\l..i by the laok ot 8\ltt$ble measuring devt.oee • fhe aoottN.te. mea.eute. 
ment of pbyeiolop.oa1 phenomena Uithout dlstu.nuoe to th• anblal In. 
'f01Ted 1A tke �ent ha• leng � d ired, Dtt� the put few 
,-us, se.1'ea-a1 approaches have been aade to various t7P•1 ot aeaeu.-ent. .• 
Th• pdraan- obj.otlves tf this ln?eatigation are to· dete:nd.n• the teaat-. 
bill ty and posslble advantages ot a somewhat d1.tf e:Nnt app,.ath to \he. 
p•bl.• of t9l31)erature tel••t�. Thie approaoh ts. •• ue ot a  •Jl1• 
tude aodulaied de'floe 1n timleh the audio treque'7 ot the modulat·lng 
aignal. le vaned wt\b t-.peratun. Al:tlM>ugh flln7 other api,lloatl.ena 
are po�1:1,1ble,  the devto• cons:tructed tot this 1avostl1at,1en wae US.84 to 
mM8tlH and «•t•imln• the, n.atutal vartat1,n tn the mm.en t.flll)♦Pa\u.N of 
a lheep dnl.'!.ng a 24-hour perie<l.. The abr11pt, eh&ngt Hi ln t•pe.ntur.e •• 
to drlnklng .am eatlng were also 01-erved.. 
_,. &IQDMt·e - ----ua 2:1\■l'U: u.-. 
Th.ere .an •� baelo •iml,ua t-l•• b� tbla t-3.�t? vnern. 
and otbe.JJ8. Whte•h hav• b._ tmplot-ed. ta mtaSUN tepe.$ttb'e4t The Ullo». 
aa�lon. ·ls •�-t� t� th• trane,d.ttw Ulllt ·in \he ll0-1 • the 
reeavtng at♦ima by •ea• ot a vld7lng mapie\l:e ft.� !'bl• type ot 
ft.al.d t. · u&Gd rather ttian el.ec,trom�t-4,e �atln as a ._.._ ot . 
propagatt.on. El•�tie �atl•• 1$ not used heeause ·th• •sll 
Ii•• •t th:e ilrensnsl\\g uat\ ••• not, lend 114.U to 1me oona.t•etlon · 
u 
ot an ettJ;ctfdtt antenna · or lo tt-equencie:s. The trequ ci a us• "" 
··• tram abou.t. 200 to .500 kU�lee. Low treq,uenol•• 
·pioye.d bee.au · they are attenuat-1 B11.1Ch leas bt md.mal. tinu. the 
high tN<aUencl s.  Th . magnetic flQJ.d is I n rated. at the redl.o trequeno7 
oa,uator· coil 1n the- t�tter u.td.t.. The chan�. Nldlo hlqu. n• 
et4.o, ti.id in.due•s a. volt.Ag · tn the NOCVing ant.ma • antenna 
pc,e 0£ a 0?1e o� 1,10119 tum eoU sun,,undl, · the lltPedl e.nvl,on-
ment et the at'd.m.al. Th antenna is conn•te,,i i.,. ratlle - eel � b7· a 
lead 1'ldch ts mad ·. sutflcient1y long to 1 Nlat• \he animal- .tJi!CG\ th. 
ob . " r aad •�• 
The electNrd.c ft!Cuitr, and packaging c,t the t� ti\v wilt :ls 
. genet-all7 .'.ade a : .,aall u poa-ble.. The batt YJY •••• U· · ♦ftt1 tnn► 
•ton liife , and range of tbs t�liter· tmlt mn•� oe a(bp!Qld.Ad upon,. 
The. partlt)ula:r eppl1ce.t,lon ot the unit det�s the ,et.ti · a al\U.des 
ot these oonsUe.nttwu.1�. 
,t\� • ll-$'11�- !G. i!mar -- Ilb�•lrz •• , 
M&at t•�at.ui. telcemetr,- 1J7eteaa pft'Vlouely Gtffe.lop· . haw 
o,era\ed on \h♦ pd.noiple ot vat,tng the t�u.en.oy ot a. aaall t•pera\�re 
s.ulU ve redi-o t�ency osd..llator. Tbla methOd hU tho advutage ot 
aimple clrc>ul\ry imrolv1JJI only otie osotllatoP Wblch u•• tew comp.on nt, 
b ·the: ½i!NIJ!lOJd.\ter lUll\� Slttcil oftl¥ ene tranatatr:rr: is used, the our,ent 
�. te o�••te, the olrcult. te_ m.ub l-.1· thin · t, . ot a aon eom,la 
t.rna111tter unll that �"• aon tha.rl •• tna tet.r. 
Ho.ewr • . •� -advantqea. lle 1n the daPl!.cltJ 0:t the- \ran► 
ld.t,ter unlt ot tbls q«Jt•• ••" ere aleo detini\e dlsadv8l'ltages due to 
th• camplaity of th- teee1Yiftg equtpnent. The opentor ot th v•t• 
12  
u .t l).Ddentand th, bet n>dyning prJ.nc·lple and us a SQlllewh&t aCl,lpUoat� 
prooedun to int.eJrPNt the rec. ived lntomatlon, Th• peet'1bllit1' or 
ab elr!'Dr .a.sts to g at r mettt · th tJds ethod than tt, would ln 
eyst that pn enter into ation 1n . lees ocmplu anner. � eom-• 
plext.ty ooul.d alee t� to dleooung us or the syat• and ,oau.• a lack 
ot eonftde»oe tor in · s-ttgaton,. 
The ob 1n po 1t4on of an externally mounted w,.tt on \he animal 
wUl eh1tt the distance ot the oeclllator coll t.- tlaeue. Tbt.1, can 
o••• a change 1n c.apad.tatice etteet 11hloa WO.Ud .blft th•· tre.qu.eq o.t 
,o cUlattcm. The o.1eillaton ,ln the • un1 ts have aleo beell found to 
dJift atter 1n\ n'a1 •t oonttnu.oae op.entlon. 8.iao•· the .oo:rHOt 
t-,eratu� S.ntel!'P�etatlon 4ep · ·  a u.i,on tbe o:d.g!Ml oal.tbratlon,. arr:, 
1ntl.UJ ae. other than ttlllPenture. that could '111ft th . otedll.ator t� 
queno1 would inttoduoe .N'Dl'• 
---- 14. - i!i?U- !�?4at.5 iWJ·fFI\Ug tJl•\;JZ §Ul!e 
In "11.e tsperat� tei.etry qtt• contlde.Nd 1n thlt tnv tltl• 
· attoa. en amplitude modulated tru-4\ting um.t l• ueed. The �uenc,­
ot · red.e\ano · oapaoitanoe pha,ae.,ebttt. adlo eaeiUator 1 vari.ed with 
t•p-4-tun ,, tbe uae 0£ th.$.ftdatt�a 1n the t·MGlbMk •--•• A 
dl.ag . �- ot· th . C ph •• lbltt audio oaoillator USN bi 'tbl• truulld. tte� 
. uns.t te. * · · ln · pre 1 .  ·Tld.·s audio oacllla�r t• u•et to •Plitude 
mOdulat• the el.pal ttt· rd.o trequ.eney oselllato�, Qrui transleto.P b 
Nqld.Nd tor a.eh offillatoP. 1hue, the tran•itter '1rd.t tn thla .,.-.t .  
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Figure 1 . Audio Oscillator used in Transmitter Unit 
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d eol'ibed qst ·.• The amplitude modulated unit allO �"' mo.a 1>atte17 
OUJtNnt than th oUler 17etaa. 'lhereiore, the ·stz ot the aaplt twie• 
� ted ufd.t te � t la . er. However. the tnte.1PNUtlQn ot thft 
k\to tien at the reeetving eqa1· ent 1e rel.atl•ely tap1e 1n '\Q: 11• 
·· ulated et•� The nceiver i• intt1ally ttu,.ed tc> 'teoeive, th 
th • t '· o tNq,Uency, o cUla.tor· ot the tt amttter unlt. The 
, o t:nquency oOFNtspon ng to the t p$Mtu.re can thea be ob :ened at 
_, ·. . tan.t bl' th · lrweetlgator os· only requl . , . ent la to reoo-w the 
bei-e displayed \'Jy a t,equeno7 courr�er, 
One ·o ·· the mo t ttrtloult probles in d&Yel.op1q thta· ernpUtu.d• 
· ·odUlated &ya . the select&on of a Stdtal>1 , a:udle ouill�tor t• bo 
ueed 1n the transinttter u.ntt. It 1iQI dtltlr.ed that o�.-mt et·ees bf!J 
kept t a mt�,t. SI.nee the .treq;uenoy ot e1"1ll lion ·:s to 'be' in tho 
· •• nage, induo·le'n V0\114 ha-t•·' t.o be; qulte la�e.. Thtl •att• lt 
d � le w a"1d their- ttse. A tu.rt.her ditadvant e 'Qt us!ng an 
indU#Wv. ln the audlo o.•oUlator circu.lt waa tb& tact \hat ch_ - ee in 
tke eu� IINl.a could Change the oapaoitanc; _at the lnducto� 
wlndln ·• 1b1s would salt U fUl untlJ ·ired t�acy sblft(j, !ft this 
oae••• th• antmal ti-.S$l· could ch,ange poelt�n vl tb N,Peot te the t�s-
111 ttAr unit it \be um.t ve,e m�te4 --•�- A nt4etano qapact..t _ e 
oaotl.lato�, CCIIDICnl7. Nt � w. $$ an - . _ C ••• 1J at • .-._ 1iai CbO .,.. 
. --�-uen 1£ -- .w D.•at:UA 0!t1l&M� -· - ·•• 
fbe ·a · eaoUlat•� -eiected � rates on. th9 pft#.t$.pl �t· phu._. 
shitting the output stgn _ ot an liftei-- by ••••nv• a-o ,eotion 
untll the output signal is � 180 ttegne - · � tn.�n Into th 
1 ,, 
Sllplttler inpt1t. 'the eil'ODit will thea oacUla:te;. prevlded th• gain o,t 
the' ampliti•r la blgh enough to result ln a loop gain of .at leut 
unlt7. 12  Since the mald.mUm phase-$b1tt ot a siogle r-.c ociab1naUon 1• 
lets than 90 d . ree , 1t is ,obvious that a m1n1mum ot thre R-C • otiens 
1s reqUir • Since only one frequency can be. lhtf\ed 180 degrees b the 
.o t dbaok network , this is the oeoillatlon frequeney o-E the oi"llit, 
'thua, by ch ging either th res1stanc or the oapacd.tence in th$ teed­
b ck · C • cttone, .- the 1 O deg� phue-shitt would ·occmr at anotb.•­
trequ · ncy, and the oseillat1on trequency would change. It hae aiao 'b en 
found that as the numb� of a.a aeo.tlons 1.s tnore-ued, th tt.emiatiot1 
in the a.o feedback networit 1s decre-uect. 1 3 Thus, tb• gatn requ!Ntlente 
or ttut tramd.eto:r are deoreaaoed as n-c s-eotlons are added to the teed. 
back netwol'k. Since a t.hi-ee lt.C aecti.on e!nul't 1e the atnbl\Ull -�iaed 
numb$r o.t soot.tons. th• gain �eqUirement.e ot the tranetfto·r- b t.hU 
�•ent an qulte hl8h• tn adci!..t.1.on. an axeea, ot the � 
trusteto:r OlU'Nnt gain torr oscillation is � to• thte- app11catio.n 
beeauae the value of reat.etanc .. · in the R-0 8$et1o.n• muet •ar, ovor a 
wide rang,e,  and the ,roltage t� the bat.tet'I' will tend to drop du.rbg 
otn'1nu.ou.· · operet,ion. , th of tbeee var.tat.ions, 1dll Ch$nge: tbt ·to\&l 
oscl.Uator loop gain. An ettec·'h that provided ad.dtttonal. phate.ethltt 
wa, •d1Hovered while aambl . the operation and tneoi-y t'.t the R-0 
phue.ahl.ft oad.Uator. Thls rett1l-ted 1n a eil'Onit that d!d not �r. 
ta,. o. ��. i!ta!tM P'L•'nDf:.AI• P• 11s. ·, ,-.m.n, w 
Yoit . 19Sl. 
1· 1o1Jl9toD and. Rolll,ngewortb-. 19!• 9_t;a. 
N1'Ua, � .  seotton titl • 
m.�e.--an:u · o.cd.ll· tor • " 
beoau$ ot th t� .numb.- ot ��Ml 
· ·oh l-1: to \h. 
t6 
.f 
, tb ' P · cited 
1 :.m.�t to 
accn.1�1e7 ot 
re tne.tsw 
.rt /t tt1 t ch· · ea in vu40ll. cl,o t pai'atleters: had. on the oallU ;to.-· 
pe�o� . , · ·  ·• It" th1 · "'4 tfl ·· .tor . 
· · ;t-anoe, .ran and tb value• ot •�• componecte · n•f! A 
op . 
· · - -� c>t�t./ th , �, value- . . · 'baMd on ei-�ta ldll.eh 
had · .c�,uo\ed · · :.· .ouftlJ b7 othe:n_. 1-4 1be a1'«U · e th. . . - ,tor 
-� fh Q well a•· th ll' 00--t.l)OM' · . . -� ""-latane& and, �•ntu.-e, 
we · · knDtnt. Tb Up .,.- � 1 · • · · ts thJ,oll .lstan. 
- ·in 
i4a. s 
,_ ,,. John -� ....... � ,  -
l7  
�n - - -tall,y, Sin� • the nq ot �t�atltf v�atM>n 
to - - _ , it lb.eh pos-&lbl• to Ohooee tb.e app119p·6-te 
��\� .... -.,. t(lr., -e · ermistot' ·Cho · · 11- a valve ot t- , at ts":C · _ Ch 
tJ.areaeea at a r · . t about seven peNtent pe,- •degne aa the :·i rat� 
:d;.n.- --"'• Only the reai.� - 1n the -o ee.db ,�ne I _  • do ft9t 
btlueaoe th t�uto,-· bia . -el�t a:,e rtp104$d v tbe; _ ; 8'1t .. ·_, 1hl -
i p�-- , ,st,o, , eratt , t\lN. 
rt N - erature age t� · _ Oh : _ _ , c1Nft4t 
00\tld . - . woul- t,., g · _ Uy redaced,. 
th �- b.att r:, volta;g�- at ·  -hh thlt -I�� ..itt &ld.ll�t• 
,$.: • t 4.;o "�t:,. ', ., - bat� Voit.ago ,d--iflld. up.off · _ · ji·O :�, 
�-e - . -·. s va&· .a •t� }-•ai re.� atong -�wu,:, '-t�•-• 
-ani S.t ' th$ 1\\\abttm GpeN.\-i:Oul 'Cl�utt vol� to 
al.low to� & • p 1n batt8l't '°1 ; I , «nG t6 • Md.nu·· , • , , ' �� tbG 
-3.t . I . . · har-g . ®;r.feS: ot the l)att--• undtft· :•11-� tlGa � 
that \be -. �e- W•. ot 1Jte batte1:V -•� wktn t.be b�uy ir:•lta_se 
�Ped t6 lbtnt Jk. 5 90-lw. D ,_ , d.C� to �  hoV h ,  - volt· -ge: 
-Oh ·. e JfOU14 at.tact th· - o•U4Uoa: Ntqa�ey ot ·\he uni.t.. : . ·et of th:e 
'VOltaB• _ . �utTed ,_.. _ · end ot the lUe ♦.t - _ _ · batt-, .•. 
,p;e•1 aea1t1,...t -\.,." · , ... at va,l4ma ,out. almls ·the ��­
---� �•a.e ot ·ta• lld.t , Th: · �._,. oz ...uaM.on -. �-
by o.ht:m.p.ng th� value or _,. ,ta,nc,e · l·n the a- ,..._k s.Uo.ae-. Al 
UOh � et ·• ·• - ::t- ·the trequenoy at- ;S.& 1'01\1 tt. ,; ffltl' s 
Ob ened.., the .,.,u1t, .- , , ow ln ft.gun> a:. As the out.Uatlon tre­
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Figure 2 .  Effect of  Battery Voltage Change on  the Audio Oscillator ' s Frequency 
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to , -� � ea\\. · ·· •
nlt 
•• • 
��'.l'.'t� ,- l'Sl . bl' · . tlut �oos ut o� ·o:rf• 
the· ,.005 ut· 0�01:to · tn th 
:e n. �- tN·e:� onairiae dU to � Vi• t�tiu,,. ot tlle phq♦,.,. 
t• b a 
Ua · ·. · _.· ftl�m . Ult\U. th• \anr.tft'l:t ot 
incite t; ,c · td b; the 
l'lalJ1ff, �. th• tr,q�  .. e d\i.e to 
- Hnd� . .  tq · r tb• •ot . -� �t. Mli'8 .,. tnv .. ljr,�•�,. � 
t •••v, .. ,lill� �Nminsto't fi to a.wt• 
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Figure J. Effect of Temperature on the Frequency of the 
Complete Audio Oscillato r Circuit 
N 
0 
room, ' ,, :tu.re. � ·•, . P:tOCl'JdQ' : U: ' to d it .. : ;,: th• ' cb.•t• b, 
ency ® to •na i;bt t · · .tat · ot the �· <t : adtotr· e1 � · -The 
.rtM't of 01. t. · . · . m by · do t U. · 1n • · · · 4. i t · · ·ano, • 
<ml1!ll!. e -e • .. 'by e1 it ltn:ta,· � ,;\t,on$hlp . .  , 1i · .  
a . t · t,·hGg t an th t ccui, by the t .\.lJ. 1 -��\111.'"""· 
t · · . to,.. . . · c1 ) to,und to · gli · , t4.t+ Slfto:e· � : otc:ill..tot 
** l10t tnt .··. · · t'bf' appli04t1tn at,o·_- · ltf>Q , th·_ o- •� .•t· �. 
· than · · - thetmleto�a _ · di c·W.ld. · l�antl1 �--· . · th• �eMl'• 
t.,._tt.u:e re.1.· Uotttl'Ap ts :e1 • the· Ibo'· . .. e:om,lut.itO?J · .  --• that th-.. 
·COJ)$� battat7 wltage. 
. ' 
•• Cl.1,lttJ 01-.Uatar -SMwn ·ln �-- 5 •• ued tn. ta t:� 
llltte, Wilt W g · . � the .»;o � Ii -• 1' � it a � 
tn• _ ._J3,at•F• . .,.a th. �• �t>r Slit •••• l-• tha\ .tt ·hae a. �•• . ;. . ' 
un-..c co�, 'tbU tn · •t con Cftdl¥
1 
-.Utl�· tM �-�-on 
tt ··th•· � eo11 eht •-· tl\la· QJ>Ueatton •. 
. J'lOGlUA- ttlmt o� the J94io �-• tt.an4 �• athleffld b,t ll\jetlng · 
'111 wtPllt � -. ph11-.$hit\. _ •4� o..Uato� t.lto � ha• . ot· ·\be 
·001 , l\1 -•Hlll ��. ., : p&tb 11t th.• · .·• •- te· swa ln . eut• J 
t • � f',t · 1 ' · · . �- Id l. 
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Figure 4.  Effect of the Transistor and Bypass Capacitor Temperatures 
on the Frequency of the Audio Oscillator 
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to be throu the erl.e eoMeC-t el ente R4 and c2• The variation t . 
bl. ht th Colp1tt o Ul �or du to the appli •udio tdgna:t e 
the o trequeno1 oscillation to b amplitude od.ul-at«l. A cef'tain 
· ould 
tel - tey --...-... ,.-_-. . 
not enough to att t. th _ u etul.M s ot the 
· actor in the selection ot th Yalu to'I: �• . 
vatu or �1 1n b · 2 · ·07B' t�ran istor, tb.e nl\1e of � b 
•all.er. tb shunting ett ct cro ·e the Otttpa.t. ot the pb · ahlft o ell­
latoi\" 1·1·,u. -:r--t-;;am�- th att·enuation ln t e t · baal· path. It � 1. · d rea ... ecl, 
hr cough. the phase-.&,.(U..tt oscillator will not oacUl t-e beeau e t.t 
loop ga1n · ll be le than unity. f ?  Since. the 1 es- cu.rr-ent gun 
la d$.rectl7 dependent upon h21 • 
18  
a 1 er Y-a1ue ot h21 will allow a 
snalle·r v,alu of I\ to be anplo1'9d. At � s. · al.'ler, ttte modulatio1  
1fl>. · coll ot the Colpi tis o ciU tor was wound oa th.e out 14 . -Of 
a holl r m.te core, ·the oomponets ot tb tra.n ·t.te::r unt� could 
then be owrt.ed ineid the c<:>re• re51.tiag ln a var:, �� an��e­
• -t.. Anoth r po, td.ble advaat • or thi me'thod l that th• Q ot th 
coU · · uld 'be lea• atteettd than 1 t would lt the _ponente we lllOUl'ltecl 
16w. A• EdJ&n. Iemp - t>at&llt:\9D• Plh 39)-'96, Jolin l•y 
& S.N- l av York .  1953. 
1, 7 R1d•:r •· lgo • .SU• 
1 8Sh•• !a• -� , P• 74• 
ei<le t. Me ·all!.c o nents ount n u th eoU 
th Q ot th ooU . aonatd rably. The co . Pl ct· 
Cera 2? aa�elt.al.,. Wh1ch 1i Jnu tu 
·OOIIPCU\Y. Th1• · •teri.11 ae chosen b•a1se et i · -
pe 811d.l.1ty ;t th a,ected oper U.n · trequ.enot 
tor t.he 1.1.ux to b oonEined inside 
· found to· low i-
. of 
e· lo 
oc-ea. 1'1\e ournnt ln the coll tt th• radio f,equ ey oaeilla:t»r. at 
NIOllanc , l · p:roporttonal to the Q ot the coll. 
19 antiH' the . agnetto 
tlttlt of -t.he coil 1 · proportional to the cul"Nllt; 111g Q � is d A\ • (i 
o ht th eti"Onge&t poed;bl · magnetic e.ld q be �s,:,dllc • TM Q ot) i�· · 
the ooil uaed. ln the- tnnSld.ttea- Witt deonaaed ,JWi 9:, to abQut 67 llben 
th♦ hoJ.low core wa, completely ftll . th · ,Pteal CQlllPO•nmli'tith 
g,-.al•t e.ttect, on the Q o·t the coil \\f8.e t� \o· occur 
.eo� ... to th• .,, ..  Qt the batt•i:, f:,Qn th♦ .na ot th eo.re i8 
ahow.n b,J" th· curie ln ·.pre 6. A dietanoe �- al.,O,ut one cen,ue 
on.oaen. e.e- the. '1l0l:U1\lng di•tanc•: et the• _batter, t:·. . � end or the coU. 
The coll hand wound on 'the core aaco� to . ' . 
' pre ?· !he r.e uetcl w . n.umber l.tl4- A� U. \z "• one lq ll' u 
u.nd ti!. th the tul!UJ epaoed ._, oloeel.1' as · ,stbl • 
� pp •. 16�161 -, 
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Figure 6 .  Effect of Battery Distance on Coil _ Q 
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Figure 7 .  Dimensions of Core , Coil , and Battery 
27 
The etze ot the coil det•rmined by measu. . the •u,unt ot 
voltq that lt induced la a at1rround1ng loop. The �•t Q..S tolt 
wl e indueed by oou, wound With van.au, nuabfr-a ot tum• $lid 
lqe.-a re det mined until the coil shown in gtth ? wa tOllnd to 
tnduc the hlgbe t vol.ta ·• Th voltage induced by thle coil vu about 
4 .5 Jdlliv-olta •. 
Th otU:'Tent used by beth the pbar,e.shitt oe,oillator and tb.i. Col• 
pttta esoUlator wa .  ••asured+ The phase.shift •Oact.llator· •• tOtUl4 t.o 
u .e .zs m.tlli p N · while• th Colpt.tts oseUlator u ·. abftt .,o mU]J.. 
aperea. 1'be total current 01· about ., 5S mUlia.perea used b,y •• tran · • 
ttel" unl t wae ·ajo.r btlueno.e tn the •61.•otlon ot a battexw.,.. A 
eontrlnuoue ope.rating life at about :30 d'11 was ded.r.ed, and a -ur:, 
vol e ot about ;. o volts was required, The battei,t hlectN to tul­
fl.11 \bu$ N<tnirein•nts va, the MQ.llo'17 ·ffi.164R meroar, batt'ety ehOtffi 
on Figure ?, 1.'h1s batte17 hatl a rated eapa.d.t7 ot 500 mS,lU•pe�e-houre. 
The component.a ot ·the ,� tter um.t ware eclo• ed by a el ... 
ew.ar maoh1:ned. �lon ease, .All the COJtl)Orten\s of Mth o oUlatore, 
acept toi, the e,oU and. th batter,, w N 11ountied � a tlbe�glus 1-ard 
td.th el.�ular disks .att-aehed perpendlcu.181' to: th enc1,. '!'he mount«! 
·04MJ)Otl'Clftte. nr. ,lid tu1de th hollcn, tem.t.e core Oil Cb the c.oil 
wae wo\'Uld.. The cort was then al.id lmd.de the nylon cue and secured 
t the ·encl by serewtng a thNadtd qlon disk into th• •Jld -ot th cas•• 
This dlek had a hole b 1h center whioh exposed the 2 0713 tr�or 
-4 th . two thetud. to,-.. !he battory � · al.id iatO �• oth:er end of th 
,vlon o . NKl bt a l\Tlon dl1k. The mmiast.•e ot the ount1ng 
bo · ' •  and • d dl -• ai,e, giv in .�re 8,. Phot.,graph . 
which pl.ao the. M1b1J or th 
t_ . . tter nm.t own ln- Fl -_ r. 9 .  Tu a . .  WAd untt • oov-.ed 
th th coat . ot 'f1gon e6!'.l "k" p-3.a \\c Ptint whlob eot-1 
• 
Rf.Mbn;tea 2' * ll!B•rttaz:e YaU 
CalU> t1on . obtained by recording the t� acy ot tb• act.10 
signal t.. YU1oo.a tempeN\tures ot the transd.\ter onlt.. The tanpe:t. tura 
•t the tran . i'bter u.n!t. w c=ontroUed by \ae Uh- of water.bath b 
wbloh the wdt •· 8W.111erged. Th• eelibrat1e:n � 1a sbftl'l 1n ft.gUre 
10.. The oh in �•nc:, with t _ �ntur.• 4. seen to o• about 30 
o,cl P•� d.'9gMe oenti,• rad . . Since the trequeney �nter 1. ,  aeount.e 
te> . 1  ot a 07cl•·• high aeouraoies ue a poaatbUtt,y. ao11ev•r• dh t• • 
••rtatn Qllnt ot drift in the t.i-arumd.tte,:r unit• tladlo eaoUlator, an 
w,aoy to about . 1  of a degree centigtad• W8' ill th l could be ex. 
peoted.. Thi is aatt1ol-en'13 acou. :te tor ••t pllJ'dologleal eppllo. 
ttona. .Although the oal.ibr-ation clU"Ve lnc-lttd,.. tb.e t,ap$ll'&t.ures nonaal.17 
.-n001Uttered 11.1 p)q'eiolopcal studiu., thU cun oould 'be extended to 
1t>.0lud . lllll�h ht� and lo el" t , · •�atnN•• flt. t•• · ' itte� unit wu 
tOW\d to 0pe tt• at th high an low t peraturea of �•c and ,Oo. thfl 
. high \aperatuftfi w not .-eed-4 -�-· 0£ the .,. •S.bUlt.7 0£ d181 . . ,u:1111 
th t'lllll'AA• ... stor. Offfb•atl • The Nld1o f · aeM, oeo1lletor op ►· 
ted down. to .-,Oc. tt la beli.-v, - that. t. aud1o •..ula.tor ·stc>ppctd :t 
,Oc · ause the therrdetor reai1�e in th :O •• .ems bee _ • too 
MA C H I N E.D N YLO N CAS E. . 
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Figure 8 .  Dimensions of  Mounting Board , Nylon Case ,  and End Disks 
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Figure 1 0 . Calibration Curve of Transmitter Unit 
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the tan e et the uni:t mtg;ht ·be extended ocnd.d -� i�. ' . � . 
Th• trequeno, reapo"" t · e or the tran · tter ·unit to a ta· _...., 
tu :tep ot 1 0�C 1 •� 1n ·Bl � 1 1 . · Sevel'al alnutA• .,._ --..1...1:a1.. 
ro.- th . unlt to · aoh 5.--ts tln'1. \ea.d7 fr«l'leno1, -Thu . .  ,. te, appli 
,. thia unltt would not be aocurat· • A oonlideMb-1.7 t ter l'ft'POn . 
s. ble· 113' ast.ng tbl:nner 1"9r ot plastic pdl\t to coYe� . .  
the tb.el1'd.sto .-. In the applt�ation tor wbticll thte ·, t- • int nded.. 
th• tepei-.-tu wu-1 tio:u 11.-e all and the ehang occurr.td quite 
graduaU,... . ThU.fh th. l'8$J)Oll80, t 6· did not e.J)Pl'Nlab1J- atteot. the 
- n,ult ot. the u,perlment which was dOa . t,o detensintt rtaeo ·pentUN.-
!d!l&f 2£. 0� llUI I.Wa .!ht Ta}e,t,z §D!I! 
An anpl!:tud niodalated tel 8\rr ,yet IU4h •• that <ltrteW'4 
ln tbla la'festigatton can be ueed t♦t' t,,o di.ft� · .-thodlf of obta!A. . 
lag data. D.teae two •ethod.s are show in F1 · 12.. h both ethO<it t 
the ,ecet:n• outp11t ·1, . voltage �ob vart.e . .  with th• aaae �enc7 
u th · t ot the trmlfJOdt"IMtr llQl t • • audto ••eUlato-JJ. 'l'bl . t bao8Us• 
deodu1ateci ln the rec ·•"• T 1.be nee.I. I' outplltr ._. •.  vi.th th ·  
eaae t�ency as the %llodulatlon ei\V� ot the NOf.ll.V\1114 lraal,. 
1he tiaplest- and JlOlt aoour&it• ·_ etbPd ot Obt-cw· ·�-
ot • thod 
�res an ·e> · . rv to 1;te p:e ent aiime t da\ .·. et bl read trom th• 
n 41 plq · by th OQ:Qbtftr. 'the otb.e,- IMithod u . . a Neo� 
1- ' ----------------�--------------
cl') 
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Figure 1 1 .  Frequency Response Time of Transmitter Unit 
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Figure 1 2 .  Methods of Obtaining Data from the 




wld.ch nabl . th· oba ne, ·to ent · . _ e tb .  d· t - 1· b . - .U -- .  • 
The �,. � oon.•-e the �ng t · u, no:11 at th.e rec. . � · -.,i,u� 
lato a -� �lt · &t the NCOtder· blput, pt-t,blal . · · b · .,..._ 
tered ln obt· ' g compati lltr et the trwJt:ae P..11.ft.OA or \b 
tranani.t- · r o oaoU.lator 
ne a � 41· tald.ng di.re.ct . . edlng 
the data tor th · toll.owing e»:pe-J'l.ment.. 
NE R TEMP 'TORE 
31 
Th temperature tel try eyst dev loped in this investigation 
was used to me· sure the tenpei-ature in the rum . .  n or a she tor 72-
bour uration. · s duration prov1d three 24-hour period during 
which the t perature rhythm or th rum n could be eetablishtiki. A t e.ra­
ture reading as t en from the frequency counter ev ry JO inu tes tor 
th 72-hour duration. The readinas were av r ed over the three 24-
hour perio s to give the result shown in Figure 1 3 . The d ta that was 
t.aken during the 72-hour duration is  shown in ppendix 1 . 
The transmitter unit was introduced into the rumen by an oral 
technique which avoi-ded the trauma of sur eal implantation. This 
accelerated the recovery to a nomal physiological. condition. After th · 
unit was introduced into the rumen, the animal was · ven :,.o.hour peri.od 
to return to a normal physiological st te and adjust to 1 ts new enrtron­
ment. The only deviation in the ennronment of the sheep t over the 
three 24-hour p riods , was wh n the sh p' s lamb was placed in the same 
cage. This was done during the first 24-hour per10d at ?t OO A .  M. A 
total of 43-hours had elapsed between this time and the tim when the 
$he p and lamb had been s parated. The separation was an abrupt inter­
ruption in th normal phy iolog1eal and psychologioal pattems of the 
animal . This was believed to be tbe cause or the slight el vation in 
t peratu:re during tbe first 1 J hours. !he lamb remain d th the sheep 
tor th re t o·'E th experiment. t 9 :  00 A. M. during each 24-hour 
period , tbe h ep as fed. During this period wate,r was not included . 
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co 
1 :  1 5  P.  M . during each 24-hour period . the sheep was given wat·er Which 
had a temperature of about. 1 5° centigrade. The 1at,er rea1ned 1n the 
cage tor one heur before 1 t . as removed. The temperature cha,iges ln 
the rumen eaused by eating and drinking are marked o.n Figure 1 .3, 
The cage as surrounded by five turns of wire h.1eh serf· s an 
antenna tor the radio receiver. The cage was located 1n a. room whi.oh 
·a-s· parate from the room containing the reeei ving equiptaent.. A lead 
approximately 4 .5 feet. long was required betwe$n the antenna and reeei ver* 
This complete isolation between the observer and the animal wae necessary 
to prevent di sturbance ot the animal• s environment. 
FT O. CILLATORS 
· eetion Q 1eili1to1: Q_ th .�h .... a .. p ....... ......,..._.,.. .._......, ... 
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An analysi of the three C seet1on pha sh1tt oscillator shown 
in gure 14 11 first be mad by tollowin a prevtous assumption o 
ot· r . 9 • 1 ° •  1 1 • 1 .5 li particular assumption 1s  that t e bypass ca ao1tor 
C1 to s a perr ct  . c .  shunt around 1 • Thus , 1n the equivalent circuit 
b parallel combination of c1 and R1 i s  replae by a s ort1ng conn c. 
tion. s would al o b true in th equivalent circuit it t e b a 
were o tained from an additional battery instead of th biasing 't' eistor 
R1 • The phase shift oscillator under consideration assu.raes that th 
values of resistance and capac1tano are identical £or ach � C sect.ton .. 
The equivalent circuit o.f gure 1 4 .  using y pa et.ers to repl ce 
the transistor and ittances to replace the circuit re 1 tors , is shown 
in Fi re 1 .5. In this circuit,  Yu� is omitted aee.ording to the conclusion 
1.n Appendix 2.  The r si stors Rz and R
J 
are combined · by the relat-1onsh1.p 
Y = Y2 + Yr Nodal analysis of the circuit in terms o . . t tanoes and 
y param t· rs is u ed because it leads to fewer network qu· tlons than 
other methods which were o.ond.dered. The oth r methOds conside. 
includ using g and h parameters to resent the transistor and using 
loop equat1.ons instead of  node equation • 
S e o th c1rcui t l ments or gure 1 5  oan be combin·ed to 
.fonn the e r ss ons s 
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ar represented by a.  b, c ,  and d ;  the reference is de 1gnated as, D. 
The volt ges at the respective n es are Va• Vb • v0 , and vd. Th operator. 
� • 1s us to write th 
equ tions ot thie circuit are : 
ttanc · o th cap c1tor as sc . The n al 
0 = { YA + SC
) Va + (-SC ) vb + 0 + 
O ==  {-SC )  V + ( Y + 2SC ) vb + (- C )  Ve + O ;  
0 = 0 + (. e ) Vb + (Y  + 2SC ) Ve + (•vC ) V : and 
0 = (Y21 ) Va + 0 + (-SC ) Vo + (YB + SC ) vd. 
( 1 a) 
( 1b ) 
( 1 c )  
( 1 d ) 
Th parameter y21 should not be 1nterp:reted as a drl Ying function. 
It r presents the fo ard short c1rcui t transfer admittance as defined 
in Appendix 2 .  If the voltage V 1 · ere a
pplied by an axternal dri v1ng 
function, then the representation of y21 v1 would be that or a driving 
function in the tran istor y parameter equivalent circuit. Boweve.r, in 
this case the only extemal connection 1s that ·Gf an C feedback network 
and battery. Since the equivalent circuit represents only those co 
ponents necessary f.or A. c .  analysis . the battery 1s  not shown. The 
steady s.tate: solution of the. circuit in oscillation i s  the desir•d nsult 
or the analysis . The tran$1ent solu:tion w1 th ini U.al conditions is not 
considered . Thus.  in considering the steady state solution ot this Cil"'-
it th · · 1t t,l r ti · 20 cu . t ,- ere are no exc a -;i.on unc • -on • 
he. syst deteminant Y of the circuit can be Wr1 tten rrom equa� 
tions 1 a,  1 b ,  1 0 . and 1d  a t 
20 • F. Oardn r and J .  t. Barnes . Trus&snta 1!l Linear §%st· • •  
p . 1 32 ,  John · al y So s :  ,1 ork, 1942. 
YA+;;,C -�c 0 0 
-sc Y+2SC -sc 0 
y = 
0 - C Y+2SC .. C 
Y21 -sc n+SO • 
e syst a tem nant would e the den 1nator in the solution for an:, 
or the ode vol tag s .  21 How v·er, all of the simultaneous •equatione are 
quat .. to zero mioh ean. a.t this s a homoo-en . us set of equations. 
T s • nontrl. al solution · st only 1.f Y is zero . 22 If Y is equat 
to zero and then expanded , the nsul t i s  called the oharaeteristie 
23 
equ tion. ne valt e of S result: ng from the solution or the oharaet.·e 
ation are c all characteri stic values .  24 These ch raeterl..stic 1etic 
values a.re th zeros of Y . !£:X:Panding y and collecting terms lead . to : 
Y = c3( Yr + 2Y + YA + Y21 )s3 




+ Y2YA + 4YYAYB )S 
+ y2 ·r.AYB = O . ( 2 )  
Equation 2 c an  be expressed more s ply by :repre,sent1ng each coefficient 





SJ + · 2s
2 + A
1
s + Ao =  0 
• E. Van Valkenburg , Mod�ro Net rk §ynthes;s. PP• 9- 1 1 ,  John 
n t Ne1 York , 1 960. 
22 �. A.  0 , 11 
ley sons : N 




J = c3(yB + 2Y + A + Y21 ) ;  
¾ = C2(y2 + JYY_.) + 3YAYB + JYYA ) ; 
A1 = C (yyB
2 
+ y2 YA + 4YYAIB ) ; and 
Ao =  2 YAYB. 
· �ese coef oients can be s pll.fi. · by assuming th load re • tanee L 
to b of th same value as R. The xp:ression for 
YB = Y + y22• he value of Y - 11 no ally be a.ssum 
then beco es 
reat enough , as 
compared to y22 , so that the approXimation Y = Y can be used. The 
coefficients of the charaeterl.st1c equation then beoome t 
1J = C
J
( JY  + YA + Y21 ) ; 
¾ = C2y(6yA + 4Y ) ; 
A1 = cr2( 5Y1 + Y) ; and 
Ac, = y3 YA. 
( Ja) 
( Jb }  
( Jc ) 
( 3d ) 
Applying the <lonclusions reac0h in Appendix J to this characteristio 
equation , the eond1tion for sustained oscillation is  that 1  
By substituting , th e  eoer icient expressions Ja, Jb ., Jc and Jd into 
equation 4 an multiplying , equation 
o3Y3c mA + YA
2 






+ 4t') ( .5) 





+ 2J! + 4 I! .  (6 ) 
YA 
In A.:ppen . x 2 .  an expr saion fo h21 in t rms or y parameters i s  shown 
to be 
The value of h21 at ti ch sustained oscillations can ocou is- then t 
:A ' L. y2 
h21 == 29 y + 2 j y + 4 y · • ( 7) 1 1  1 1  · AY 1 1  
47 
tho pre sion or instability developed in . Appendix 3,  equation 7 
can b shov-m to ve th minimum value of h21 at wh1ch the circuit • 11 
osc· 11 te. The e ression or instability of t . s circuit 1s t  
y 2 
h21 ) 29 J.... + 23 .L. + 4 Y_ • ( 8) 71 1  11 1  Y!y1 1 
I th val, e o h21 is  less than the ri t-hand express-ion, the cireuit 
will not oscillate, However,  if h21 is greater than the right-hand 
expression , the circuit will. oscillate; but the resulting sinusoidal 
wave will be somewhat storted. '!'his e:xpression or �1 as derived 
using the sam basie approach to th circuit as used by Trokhimenko. 2 5 
The final result is somet,zhat different, however, b ause Trokhimenko 
· e the additional assumption that YA :; y 1 1  • This assumption does not 
seen to be jus.tified £or the gene,ral case and c·ertainl;y not tor· the 
experimental circuits used in this study. The value or YA was over 
twtce the value or y 1 1  in the experimental eireui ts. These experimental 
circuit operated with a very loi1 emitter current. The value of h1 1  
26 has been found to 1ncr ase as the emi tt r current decreas s .  Thus •  
by the conclusions o .... App -n x 2 .  th -value or Y1 1  ll decrease,. 
2->rrokhimenko .  22• cit. • PP• 57-62. 
26shea , 22• e,i.t • •  PP• 4?-48. 
applying this result to relationship 8 , the value required ot h21. is 
seen to incr .se as the emitter current is deo:r as • 
48 
Th mi��'"""'-u valu of h21 is calculat d for th e1rcu1 t in 1''\gure 
1 4 ,  based on the assum,ptions of the previous der1 vation. The V'UU of 
c1 1s assumed larg enough to tom a perfect A. c .  bypass around R1 • 
Thus , c 1 and R1 
do not appear in the equivalent circuit . For this 
ap roXimat!.on ,  c1 should be at least 30 u.f. The values ot the circuit 
adm1 ttances to be us d in th c al.cul ti.on a.re : 
Y = ( 1 o r  ; Ya = 1 . 73( 1 0 )-� and YA = J. 07( 1 r"v-. 
A value of y1 1  = 1 . 34( 1 0  )·l.t,,. is  cho-sen based on the results in Appendix. 
2 .  This leads to the value d ven for YA. Exp:re.ssion 8 i.s rewritten 
and followed by a numerical oaloulation based on the ven values . The 
value of h2 1 1s  calculated as : 
hz1  > 66 . 5 + 1 7 . 2 + 1 • 0 
r.1 ost transistors have a value or h21  w ch i s  less than • 7, hu , it 
would be fficul t to find a tran�istor suitable for use in this oircui t. 
An e , ental eircuit , having t e same component values as ven in 
gure 1 • as construct • The 2N207B trans.i tor has a larg h21 when 
com •ar to ost transistors . Of the 2 20T3 transistors a.vailabl , the 
one � t 1  the larg st h21  mt connected into the circuit. The value ot 
h21  for thi s transistor was calculated to be about 81 .  The circuit would 
not oscillate w1 th this transistor or • th anoth-e:r 2M207B transistor 
hav1ng a l.o ie ¾ 1 f about 55. 
If a tran istor w1 th large enou�11 h21 re available to $llebl 
49 
the ctre · · t to oscillate , the :frequency of oaciltation could be predioted 
by the relation 1 p d rived in A pend.ix J. . or a third degree character• 
1st1c equation , this relationship 1s i 
t = ___ 1 � � 
2 lT A2 ' (9 ) 
Substituting into equation 9 the algebraic values of A0 and '2 f:rom 
e ress1ons 3d and 3b, leads. to : 
.r = ...l._. l 
2 1T C 
ThN,e- ._£ Section psei]Ja;tor 19:th the Phase-.Sbirt Etteg!c !l, g.1 Inol.9dgsl 
During the proeess of axpertmentat1on. the circuit in gure 14 
was tound to oscillate it the bypass capac:i tor o1 were reduced in value to 
about 1 uf. s w-as surprising since a decrease in c1 would lower the 
gain or the plifier. Lowering tho gain of the ... .  plif'ier would then make 
it more d1f 1eult to obtain the total loo,p gain of unity r quired for 
oscillation. 'r ·e suspscte explanation OJ. th1s beha.vio:r was that 
dee ase in C 
1 
caus an a.ddi tional amount of phase-shi:ft ln the feedback 
network . The ad , tion of an 1 .. c section to the fe b ck n twork would 
decrease t'1e amount o:f' phas , .  ft ��ed by eact eef)tio· • This .n 
been f'ound to decrease the attenuati-on 1n th te · .back network ;  and 
th refore , leas plifier "'ain as required to produ.e . unity loop gain. 27 
2701nzton and Hollings orth, !ll•· ?it• , P• 4?. 
Thus ,  decreasing c1 to about 1 uf eVidently ad ed another phase.shift 
section and lowered the attenuation in the feedb.aek network . These 
su ioions were round to be true by experimentally noting the increase 
in phase-shift around the eircui t open loop when c1 wa.s decreased. As 
C1 ras decreased . the ampli.f'ler gain was found t-o decrease.., as had been 
expect • • denUy, the decrease in the feedback ·netwo!k attenuation 
was consid rably greater than the decrease 1n amplifier .gain. This oon­
clus on · an inferred that it would be possibl to operate an R.C hase-
shitt oscillator th a much lower gain amplifier than had prertously 
been expect • Since the current ga.in of a transistor amplifiex- is  
28 direc tly related to the va1ue of h21 • the value or h21 requir by the 
transistor is reduc • 
1 sed on the above oonclusio.ns , a completely new analyst.a of' ·the 
R-c phase-shift oscillator can be ma.de. This analysis 'Will use the 
asswnption that c1 has a definite et act on the equivalent circuit . 
However, it will be approximated that the r•eaetenoe of c1 i s  considerably 
smaller than the reeistanca of R1 • Th1s enables R1 to be neglected in 
the equ1 valent cireui t. The approximation ean be justified by using 
typical values from an experimental circuit. Let the value of R.1 be 
2. '7K and that of c1 be 1 u£. If the frequency ls asiumed to 'b at 1 000 
cps , then tbe reaetance of c 1 is 1 .59 .n.. . Thus ,  in the parallel com­
bination , the reaetanee ot c1 1.s 1 7 times less than the resistance or 
R1 ; and R1 can be n glected . The assumptions of the pre'91.ous anal.ye s 
1n which y1 2 and y22 were neglected can --apply here. The relat.tonsh:lp 
RL = R can al so  be assumed.. The equivalent ci roui t o:t · . gure 14 .  
28Shea , .2.£• gll. , P •  74. 
- nolu ng these assump�ions, is shown in Figure 1 ?. T.he obJectivea which 
are sought in ·the analysis of this oil"Cult �t ( 1 ) the min!mum Glue 
of h
21 
required for the o!.rctt!t to osoillat-a; (2 )  the frequency o-£ S\1► 
tained oscillation; and ( 3 )  a relationship bet.we-en ·c and. c1 that mll 
enable e upper and 1� r lim1 ting val.u•s ot c1 to be pl"ediet . . 
l nodal equations, of the eircuit in Fl re 17 can ncr be- written. 
The relat1-onship • V 
1 
= V 8 • Va, should be noted 1n vr.lting y 21 tntQ the· 
equations . The equations ares 
0 1:: <Y11 + Ya. + SC )Va. + (-sc )Vb + 0 + 0 + < •Yn )Ye: ( 1 1 a) 
0 = {-SC )Va + (Y  + 2SC )Vb + (-sc )ve + 0 + O ;  ( 1 1b )  
o = o + (.sc )Vb + (Y + 2SC )10 + <-sc )v4 + ·O ;  ( t 1c )  
0 = (Y21 )V + 0 + (.so )vo + { SO + Y)Vd + (-Y21 )Ve1 and ( 1 1d )  
0 a (•Y-1 1 • y21 )Va + 0 + 0 + 0 + ( SCt + Y1 1 + y21 )V8 • 
( 1 1  ) 
In writing the eoetficlents ot the node voltage• 1nto a date1'll!.nant , 
the approximation that :,21 is much greater than y11 will be made. Thts 
is justifled by the valu s calculated in .App·end1.x 2. 'itae magnitude. ot' 
y21 -as found to be o. 73( 1o r
2 while that ot :r1 1  vas 1. '4,( 1 ·0 ).t+. Tbu.s ,  
the value of y1 1  ha$ a negligible etf'eet on t�e- magn!.tude -ot· the- o.o,et­
tieients containing :,21 : Md 11, 1 is negleeted in these coetticte11ts. 
The e:,st . d· terminant Y of the circuit can now be rrltten r-rom equa­
tions 1 1 a, 1 1b ,  1 1c ,  1 1d ,  and '11 ·  ru  
v, 
C C 
b C ·d 
y y y Yz.,V, 
D 
C 1 
Figure 1 7 . Fquivalent Circuit of Phas e-Shift Oscillator Tri.eluding c 1 
'Ks 
t 1 +Ya+sc •SC 
-�c Y+SC 
















own preV1ously • the cbaraaterl.stic equation or the systan is ,obtained 
by expandin Y and then equating the result to zeto. 29 - an.ding y 
collecting terms leads to : 
y = c3c1 [Y-1 1 + Ya + Y21 + 3Y] 4 
+ c2 [c1 Y(6y1 1 + 6ya + 4Y) + ey21 ( 2Ya + 3 � 5
3 




'Y1 1  + Y > + ey21 r2< 5Ya + Y� s 
+ y3Ya.Y21 = O . ( 1 2 )  
At this point . ad.di tional appro · ations ill be ma.tie to redu-ee the number 
of term in the coefficients 0£ equ.ati.on 1 2 . The value of Y:?1 will be 
considered sufficiently greater than (y1 1 + Ya + Jf) th· t thi.s sum o-f 
terms may be negl ct  in the coefficient of a4• The approximation ttt�t 
Y
6 
= Y1 1 = Y will also be made. Considerable error could poes1bly be 
introduc by this approximation • and caution mu�t be used in its u.s-e .  
Ho ever, 1 t enables th coefficients 0£ equation 1 2 to b s1mpl1fi-ed to a. 
larg extent. The ohara.cteristie equation oan b , · tten 
5 
By using th appro ations . the expressions for A4, A:3
• ¾•  A1 • and A0 
may be simplified as ,  
A4 = CJC1Y21 ;  ( 1 3a) 
A3 = c
2 ( 1 6c
1 
y2 + 5CYy21 ) ; ( 1 ;b) 
¼ - c( 1 1 c
1
y3 + 1 ocr2y21 ) ; ( 1 Je )  
A1 = 201 Y
4 
+ 6CY3y21 ; and ( 1 3d )  
Ao = Y21f· 
( 1 Je)  
s hown in Appen· .x J,, the relationship for sustained oscillation 
to occur in this system is that : 
A1 (Af2 • A4A1 ) ... A3
2
A0 = o .  ( 1 4 )  
Expres ion· 1 Ja. 1 3b , 1 Jo .  1 3d and 1 3e can be substituted into eqttation 
1 4 and the result arranged to give : 
352y3c1 3 + y2Y21 c/ 1 2J()C - 4C 1 ) + YY21
2cc1 ( 1 2JOC • 24C1 ) + 
y-21 ' c
2( 275C • ;,6c
1
), = O .  ( 1: 5 ) 
The approximation that y1 1  == Y · 11 be used to obtain the expression: 
Y21 Y21 
h21 t= -- = _,_ • ( 1 6 ) 
Y1 1  y 
F4ua�ion 1 5  can now be · vided by r3 , and expression 1 6  can be applied 
to give : 
c2(21.5C - )6c1 )'h21




2 ( 1 230C ... 4C1 )h21  + J.52C1 J = '◊ •  { 1 7 ) 
55 
Equ Uon 1 7  can be solved to give the nimum value of' n2 1 Y!equi tor 
osc1llat1on if he values of C and c1 are known. This theor · Ucal 
prediction of h21 is an approximation that increases 1n etter as the 
ditf rence between Y and y
1 1 
incre ses .. A g. ater d ree of aceuraoy 
could be obtain by soliTing equation 14  directly- from th valu found 
for the coet c nt of uation 1 2. Ho vever. this proaoh is qui.te 
laborious , and it ll not be used in this case. 
The approxim te value of h21 re.quired £or oscUlat1on in a eir­
cui t havin the values C = .0 1 u.f and c1 = 1 uf will be detemined. 
This ca.le lat, on asSW1'1es that the approXimations used tn arr.lving at 
equation 1 7  are applic le to the. circuit. Substituting the values ot 
C and c1 into equation 1 7 , and then dividing this .equation b7 the ooet­
ficient of h21
3 ves ,  
h21 J + J,5. 1h21
2 
• 2.5. 2·( 1 0  )¾21 • 1 0 ,6{  1 0  )
4 = 0 .  ( 1 8 )  
The solution of equa·t;;icn 1 8  has ,me real root and two imag1nar.v :roots-. 
The value of the real root was found to be h21 
= .52. Using the circuit 
shown in , gure 14.  oscillation 1as obtained by letting c1 = 1 ur. A 
2N207B transi tor mieh had an h21 = S5 as u ed. The dete : nation or 
h 
1 
for this transistor is shown 1n Appendix 2. The ,oscillator• s 
2 
signal . as viewed on an oscilloscope, appeared to be pertectl.y sinusoidal. 
Thi . r sul t 1 s in agreEtnent • · th tbe pr.adic tion that the cirou1 t u1d 
o cillate by u ing a transistor nth 
The lationship :for the frequency 0£ o aillation 111 a sySU'ln 
ha.Ving . .tourt degree characteristic equ · t1-on ls shown in Appendix 3 
to b ·: 
( 1 8) 




that will be us-ed re t.hos of ettuatt.on 
1 2 . SUoetituting the·se oo tfieient expres.sions directly into equation 
1 8  giv s , 
r = l 
2 1T  C 
ct y
3
CY1 1 + Ya) + C1'21 Y2( 5Y + Y} 
(i5y1 1 + 6Y8 ♦ 4Y) + Cy21 t2Y� -i. jy) 
• < 19 ) 
Th frequency of the o1reuit in gurre 1' 8 · as varied by· ju.sting 
the, value of the two varlabl resistors shown 1n the te back nett-lOrl<. 
The t 0 resistors were alwclJ's adju.sted to i., enUcal val�es whUe �• th 
1 0  load res1$tor, rEimained fixed.. The method used to var"J tne frequency 
of the phas . shift audio oscillator in the t perature telemetJ"3' un1 t 
used t?d.s method by replacing the t o resistors with th .nni ton. the 
method that seem· to be the most suitable-for utilizing this pba e-,shi.ft 
oscillator as a vari ble frequency oscillator was that ot varying the 
value of the two R-C section resistors. The method- of varying .trequency 
by changing the value of capacitance t-n the R-.C s$0\1on i s  not eonsi.dered 
although thi method . .  a;r be of advantage in s01ne applicatioris. 
A comparison between the trequency predleted by relationship 1.9 
and the frequency experlmental.ly obtained with the cd.rou!:t. of gure 1 8 
is shown in ., re 1 9. Relationship t9  was d&r.l'fed with the assumPt1on 
that � and th t a .. c sect.ion resistors were always e,q.ui valent. This 
1 not true in the actual experimental clrcu.lt since Rz. i eld constant 
ile the two n�c s .eetien re- istors &N vart·ed,, Although the above 
discrepancy exists between tb theQretica.1 and rimental assumptions .  
relation.sh1p 1 9 ves a useful approumatlon ot the u:pe-r.lmentally 
R �  
33K 
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d ft· min frequenoy. 
A relationship will now be d-er1v8d hich wUl b· useful 1n pre­
dlctin the upper and lower ooun ng values of c1 bet een which oscilla­
tion can GCaur. A relationship betwe$11 C and c 1 wUl b defined � th 
equationJ 
'· 
C = 1-Cp ( 20 )  
tion 20 1 $  then substituted into equation l?. After r,egrou ng ,  t. · · .  
l tlon p for o cUlation becomes : 
J J 2 ) �-' . . 2 .. 27.5b21 K + ( 1 230h21. .. �h21 )Ir + ( 1· 2JQh21 • 24h21 )K + 
( :352 • 4h
21
) = o .  ( 21 ) 
Thus .• tor a transistor which has a known value of h21  the value ot· K can 
be tel'Jd.ned by solving equation 21 ,. Then if the value o! C 1n the 
R•C feedback network is known. the values 0£ c1 that will .allow th• cir• 
cui t to o-so1llate can b oalaulated. The value et . h2t .for the transistor 
in gnre 1 8  is 55. After substituting this value into equation 21. ; the 
result may be arranged to• g1ve i 
KJ • 4- 97( 1 0  f2K2 • 1 . 09 (  H )  t4K + 2. 88( 1 0 ,-6 = O. (22 )  
solving this equation leads to two pos1t1ve roots and on• neg�tlve root .• 
All the roots a.re real , and the values or the posit!. v ��• ai-e, 
K ::  .5. 08( 1 0 )•
2 ; and K ::  . 67( 1 o r2 • 
The u p r bound c 1 a and the loli er '.bound o1b  can now be tound from equ.ation 
_ 20 by us the 11alue C = , () 1  u!. ese bounds a.tte1 
c1 a == 1 . 5 Uf; and c1b = . 1 97 ut. 
Tb.us . osc·Ul ti.on 1$ predicted to occur only it c1 is within these baunds. 
The upper and lower bounding values or C, tor th eiricu.1t. in 
60 
re 1 8 w re fo nd experimentally by det irmlnlng the tami.17 .,t on,nee 
·hown in Figure 20. Each durv-e a obtain 
e of each eurv 
or a specifl.c val.u ot o1 
to oscill ,,. • As can be s n on re 20 ,. the all able :range of . C  
s ctton re istanee decreases as e1 1s either tncrea . or decrea.e t'roa 
t 1 ur. The curv s hen narrow until th f bfJco . .  the ints indiicated 
a c1 and c1b which ·re the experll .ntally d temined upper and lower 
bounding value of O 
1 
• The results obtained ex.perime11tally oompere 
favorably · th the theoreti•aal prediction .:. The p 
mate value t·or C 1 1 - use:tul in des1gni.ng a c1rcui I becau, the r · e of 
c1 that ll allow e>so1lle.tl,on ma,- be quite nvrow. The best ebolee. 
or c1 is near the middle of th range. and a. vralu" ot c1 • 1 ut w 
found to gtv · sat1staetory results £or the circuit 1n F!.gure· 1 8, 
A �hy · 1 · §h1ft 1Qss!).lato1 us.ns Tw2 � Seet!ona 
� auso of the ad ; tional phas.,.shitt due to c·1 • the operation 
ot an o,olllator . .  th only t l•C r edba.ck eetione was stte ted t.o 
b poseibl • The· oix-cui t shown 1n 11.gure 2'1 was eonstruct and feund 
to operate. This oscillater was 1!11' st.able, and tt • sinusoldal aignal 
appeared undi 1.torted. 
An enalysi . · o·f thl , circuit will be ,made b7 suming that 
Rt. = a. 1.'he trans stor parane"&ers 112 and y22 ar& neglect d. The 
r sisto�s ¾ R:3 , om a puall · eombinat.!on !.ti In equivalent cir. 
eu!t.  and the value of this parall.el comb1nat1on can b. npresent.· b.Y' 
t.he . ttanoe 1 a. The equi val nt eil'Cu1 t o:t ~ � 21 -is shown in 
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N 
· re 22. 
Th nodal equations of the eiroui t in I re 22 can now be rri tte-n, 
The relation hip , v1 = Vd - V , should be noted ,men wntin 121  into 
the equation • Th • nodal equ, tions are : 
0 = (y1 1  + Ya + SC )V + ( -SC ) fb + 0 + (-y1 1  )Vd ;  
o = <-�c )va + (Y  + so ) b + (-sc )ve + o ;  
(23a ) 
(2)b ) 
(23d )  
The sy tem determinant y of the circuit can now b .  written from 
equations 2Ja , 2jb, 2Je , and 2Jd as ,. 
(y1 1 +Ya+S
C ) {-SC ) 0 ( •Y1 1 ) 
(-SC } + C ) (-SC ) 
· y 
(y2 1 ) (-SC ) (Y+SC ) C"""¥21 ) 
(-y1 f
"'12t  )· 0 0 ( C1 .f71 ft;:y 21 ) • 
As shown prav.1.ously, JO the charaeterist1c equation ot the system 1a ob­
tain · by equatin y to zero and expanding the determinant. Expandin 
Y oollecting te s leads to equation t 
c2c1 [ 2Y + Y1 1 + Ya � Y2 1] s
3 
+ C [c1 Y( Y + Jy1 1  + :)Ya) + C(2y1 1Y + 2Y21Y + Y8Yu + Ya,721 ) ] s2 
+ y [c1 Y(Ya + Y1 1 ) + C( Yy1 1 + 2YaY1 1 + Yy21 + 3YaY21 + . aY1 1 >] S 
+ y
2
ya{Y1 1  + Y21 )  • o. ( 24 ) 
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Figure 22 . Equivalent Circuit of the Two I:-C Section Phase-Shirt Oscillator 
°' 
+:"" 
F4uat1on ( 24 ) can be wrl.. tten in the fem :  
J 2 A
J
S + A2S + A1 s + Ao �  O . 
Th ce r ic1ent of the eharact r1 stic equation oan b s · plif! by 
as 1 th t y2 1  is large compared to Y. Ya• and y
1 1
• By oom.partn 
the relative a ni tudes of the terms in each eo ffioi nt of equation 
24 , the valuas of Ac, .  A1 , � , d A3 may be lifted to 
Ao = ·y2ya121 : 





� "' C [c1 Y{ Y + 371 1 + 3Ya ) + CY2 1 ( 2Y + ya� 
2 
and ( 2So )  
A3 = C C 1Y21 • ( 2.5d) 
The relati-onsh1p for sustained oscillation to occur in this syst 
was sho\Jn in Appendix 3 to b : 
(4)  
This expression will be used to  predict the min1mum. value ot h
21 
that is 
required for the circuit to oscillate. For this d r1 vatlon, the approxi• 
mation tha.t = a = y1 1 will b made. Expressions 25a. 2,5b, 2.50 •. and 




1 = 2!2{ c1 Y + 2Cy21 )· : 
� = CY( 7C1 Y + 3GY 21 ) ;  and 
(26a) 
( 26b) 
{ 26c )  
( 26d ) 
r ssions 26 • 26b , 26c , and 26d are then substituted into equation 4 
and th te s a ranged to . ve 1 
C( 1 2C - c 1 )y21
2 
+ J4GC 1 Yy2 1  + 14C1
2r = O .  (27 )  
66 
Th approximation that y 1 1  = Y : 11 be us to obtain the r lat.ion hip : 
Y21 Y21 = - = --- . 
Y1 1 y 
;qua.tion 27 can now be vid by /- and arranged to obtain & 
2 2 
C(  1 2C • c1 )h21  + J4,cc 1 h21  + 1 4C1 = O .  ( 28 )  
Su.bsti tu tin e values C = . 01 ur and c1 = 1 ur into- uation 28 - •  s r  
h21  
2 
- J8. 6h21 � 1 590 = O .  ( 29 )  
The valu of the negativ root or quation 29 1s disregarded since h21 
cannot be negative. 1'he posi t1ve root has the value h21 = 64. 1'.he 
circuit in t ure 21 woul not oscUlate by using th 2 1207B tran 1stor 
th an h2 1  = 55. but it did oscillate by using anothe,r transistor of 
th same · e having an h21  
= 81 . This result woul be exp� :·': ted on the 
basis o the theoretical prediction. 
The relationship for the frequency of oscillation in a system 
having a thi , e ree characteristic equation is : 
r = /n ff· 
By subatitutin expressions 2.5a and 2;0 tor Ao and Az, the relationship 
for the frequenc · of oscl.llaU.on becomes : 
f = ..l.... 
2 11'  
The .frequency of' the circuit in 
• ( 30 )  
re 21  was van by adjusting 
th value of the variable r s1stor in the· feedback n twonc while th 1 0K 
lo resistor r a.in.ad fi ed., However, the vart ble N ietot cou1d be 
replaced by a thermistor. T would r sult in a circuit that could be 
us n te p ratu telemetry applications . 
67 
A oo P rison betwe m t� fr uency pr .c ed by equation 30 d 
the � requeno found expe imentally is sho in re 2:3. derlv 
r lat onshi :ro r tre uenoy itas bas, on the $Sumption that the load 
resiotor and the variable re · stor ere equival nt .. T'nis  is not tru 
tor the experimental c as , ince the lo resistance s held constant 
Ue the variabl· resist ce changes. T 1.s disetepancy contcl.butes to 
the error sho'tm by gu . 23. 
A relation hip � ll ow be derived at will be useful in pr-. 1ct.­
ing the u per and lo er bounding values of c1 • Oao1llat1on can occur 
only 1£ c1 is thin these hounds . ·rhe &,epresaiens 
C = KC1 ( 20 ) 
can be substituted into equation 28. After regrouping, the relation-
hip for oscillation becomes s 
2 2 . - . 1 2h21. K + h21  { 34  • h21 }K + 1 4  - O. 
The value 0£ h21 for the transistor used in the o1rcu1 t -of 
( 31 ) 
1s  81 • After substituting this val .e ot h21 into equation 31 • th result 
may b s lified to ·, v the expr ss , on t 
K2 - 4 . 82( 1 .o ,-21< + 1 . '77( 1 0 Y-4 = O.  ( J2 ) 
solving equation 32 leads to two positive root. whieh are : 
e: 4. 41 :( 1 0  )-2 , and = . 41 (  1 0  r•2 • 
Using the value e, = . 01 uf, th ·  upper pound c1 and. lotirer ound c1 b  ean 
be round from equation 20 . These bounds are, 
c1 a  - 2 . 44 uf; and c1 b  = . 2J ut. 
The upper and lo r bound of c1 for th Cirelli t in r1u 21 w found 
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xperimentally to be : 
c1 a  = 2 .• . u£;  and c 1 b = . 44 u •. 
e t eoretical re iotion ive a u ef\tl approx1m. tlon 0.1. the valu that 
c1 must have so that the circuit 11 oscillate. The best c oie :tor c 1 
rould be n ar t e mid e or the bound rang • . r th · circuit in re 
21 , a valu o c1 = 1 uf as found to give satisfaetory sult · •  
CO _,I,USIO S 
An amplitude modulated ra o tel -etry sy _ ten was used suecess­
tully to measure the internal temp rature of an anim.al.. he syst 
proved to be very easy for an in -stigator to use. 
T s temperature telemetry system is beli �eel to be the first 
re rt.ed to accomplish : 
( 1 ) sucoes sful m asurement or the internal t era.ture or an 
animal using an amplitude modulated radio tel etry system; 
( 2 )  succes-sful measur ent of the temperature in the rumen of 
a sheep durin a 24-hour period without d1.sturb1ng the 
animal or his environment : 
( J )  successful operation ot a miniature transmitter unit with 
its components mounted w · thin ths core of th oscillator 
coil . 
70 
Since the audio frequency of the amplitude modulated transmitter 
unit is  not sens tive to external media or mounting position, this unit 
could be mounted externally. The temperature eould. th n be sensed by 
a niature probe that c ontained only th tt10 them tors. The probe · 
ould be separated from the rest of the u.nit by sever; feet er thin 
plastic tubing , mi.eh ould contain the thermistor wires. This arrang 
ment would have excellent application to the continuous onttor of the 
rec t.al t p rature of an unrest rain animal. 
By usin a high r gain transistor and/ or an addl tional R•.C 
ect1on in the feedback network . the required battery vol- : 11e could 
possibly be reduced to 1 • J4 vol ts. - s would enable th - geometrical 
dimensions of the battery to be deereaaed • o r  1 t would allo a consid◄ 
rably longer operational life to be obtained from a bat�e·ey of the 
present size. In ad.di tion , the value of the biasing resistors could 
prob bly be increased and adjusted so that the circu1 t would u e 1 ss 
curr nt. 
71 
Other than the thermistors • the 1 ur bypas.s capac1 t.er was found 
to be th only component in the audio oscillator circuit that inf"l:ueno 
the t perature data. A un1 t that is not temperature sens!. ti:ve. except 
for its the istors • is desirable. This would decrease the frectuency 
response time of the unit and p.e� t more accurate readings to be made 
• th a ennistor probe application. Possibly a typ of capacitor having 
similar geometrical. dimensions but l ss temp rature sensitivity, than 
the 1 uf tantalum capacitor or this unit. could be round. 
Certain cha:ra.eteristics of a three R--C section phase-shift tran• 
sis tor oscil ator were analyzed in this. study. The oscillator as first 
considered to have a large eno · h bypass capac1 tor around the em1 tt.er 
resistor so that this bia ing arrangement could be negl eted in the 
equivalent circuit . The approach and the assumpt1·ons used in th.is study 
are believed to - ve a :more accurate prediction of the required tran• 
sistor 1121 and. the frequency or osei.lla.tion. than th predicticms 0£ 
previous investigators , especially when a low an1 tt r current oscilla-t.or 
is involved. One of th most common previous ethods 0£ analysis is  
that g;i ven by hea. 31 In Shea' s analysis,  the transistor is assum-ed to 
31 Shea,  !R.• .2ll• , pp.. 222-226. 
72 
have zero input il pe ance. This assumption gr atly simplifies the 
analysi.s by ellminatin the transistor param,et r h1 1 as ell as the two
 
biasin sistors connected to the base. Ho, ever, according to the 
analysis used in thi s thesis , Shea • s assumption is not val.i. t specially 
wh n pplied to oscillators operating ,-nth a lo emitter current, 
u in a particular value of bypa·ss capacitor around the mdtter 
r sistor, an additional phas ... hift section �as added to the fe back 
netwo c. hu , the bypass capacitor ·was used to erve a dual i-ole. It 
rved as an additional phas s 1ift section wh.1c 10u1d normally require 
two extra components • and it also netioned as an A. c. bypass around 
the €mi tter r s stor. This enabled the th:ree C seotion oscillator to 
operat t a much lower transi.stor h21 than 1 t could 1th-out the 
dit1onal phase-shift ef eot. The r. ge of values 1 .. thin which the 
bypass capa.ei tor must lie to produce this effect is quite narrow. An 
analysis or the three R-C iection oscillator, us ng this et£ect , s 
made to predict t 
( 1 ) th value o. the .-_,.,......,._. .. ""'"· transistor h21 required for 
the circuit to oscillate; 
( 2 ) the frequency of oseilletion; and 
( J )  the ranO'e o values thin ieh the bypass e aeitor 
must lie to produce the desired pha , 1ft erteo.t. 
Thi s s believed to be th f'irst report of' the phase-sh1£t etfect du 
to th bypass eapaoi tor in an C h se-shii't transistor oscillator. 
Thus •  the analysis of this effect on aireui t behaVior is also ori · nal, 
The theoretic al analysis proved to be su.f.f1a1ently aoeurate to be 
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cons d a useful app:roxim.at . on of the behavior o:r exp ...... -.. ,., ..... ntal cir-
otd ts • A cert n amount o error a probably introduced nto the 
t eo tical otions because of error 1n the expe · ental det inatlon 
of t trans sto parameter . 
Becau e of the soovery or the phae hift e:f.feot due to the 
bypass ca ae1tor, t 1 � successful operation or a. t o n-c section phas 
ch1ft transi stor oscillator 1 as •Obtained. An analysi o:t e be aVior 
of thi s circuit lead t.o t.1e successi'ul p:r · otion of min · .um 21 • osc.11• 
lation frequency, and bypass capacitor � ;)e . Thi s i beli rv to b 
the first report successful op :r t1on ot a t o C s tion pbas. 0hirt 
trans tor oscillator •. 
The method. of analysis used in th1s study i ap · ieabl.e to C 
ph s shift osc llators using component values ditt·ere:mt from those used 
in the e . eri ental ei roui ts or this invest· gation. .. o ·ever, so e of 
th pprox:L"'?l.at ons used in this study roula probably ha.v to be alt red 
to t the eompon nt valu of another circuit. 
APPElIDIJ I 
FREQUID1CY READ OS T EN DURING THE 72•HOUR DU� O�· 
The temperature con spon . ng to each frequency reading oan be 
obt-a1n by using the calibration curve on · re 1 0 . T'.ne frequency 
re · ng at every half-ho 1r interval i s  shown in 'rable I. 
TABLE I • . EQUENCY P i ADINGS CORRESPONDID1G TO RUMEii 
TE>.1PEf ATURE A SHEEP 
Tim Frequency( CPS ) 
. , rst 24-hou.r period 
6 : 00 P . M. 
6 : JO P . F ♦ 
7 : 00 P . � . 
7 t 30 P . M . 
8 t O P .  1, 
8 : JO P .  M. 
9 : 00 P .  M. 
9 1 JO P. 1 . 
1 0 : 00 P . M . 
1 0 ,  30 P .  r • 
1 1 : 00 P • •  
1 1  t JO P , M . 
1 2. : 00 M. 
1 2 : JQ A. M . 
1 : 00 A. M ,. 
1 :  JO A. M . 
2 t 00 A. 
2(30 A. M. 
J : 00 A. M.. 
J : 30 A.  M. 
4: 00 A. M. 
4 : JO A. • 
.5t 00 A.  M-. 
.5 :  JO A. M. 
6 : 00 A+ .. 
6 a JO •· M. 
7 : 00 A. M. 
7 i 1 5  • 1. 
1 6:32 

























1 61 9  
1 6 1 1  
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T LE ! .  CO OED 
e Frequency( CPS ) 
7 l 30 A. ··• 
8 : 00 A. M• 
8 : J0 A. 1' . 
9 : 00 A. M. 
9 ,  30 A. 
1 0 : 00 A. 11 . 
1 0 :  30 A. H. 
1 1 ; 00 A. I. 
1 1 : JO A. J; . 
1 2 a 00 � • • 
1 2 s  30 P .  , 
1 :  00 P . 1 . 
1 t 30 P •. �4 . 
2 : 00 P .  11 . 
2 s JO  P . 1 . 
3 : 00 P. M. 
3 1 30 P.  M . 
4: 00 P . , • 
4 t JO P . M• 
5: 00 P. 1 . 
5, 30 P .  1 . 
Second 24-hour peri · 
6 : 00 P .  M .. 
6 : JO  P .  • 
7 t 00 P. M . 
7 t  JO P .  i,J. 
8 : 00 P . M. 
8: 30 P . M. 
9 t 00 P .  i. 
9 t .'.30 P. . •  
1 0 : 00 P • .lf • 
1 0 1 30  P . 
1- 1 t 00 P . 
1 h 30 P . t . 
t 2 ,  00 �. 
1 2 • 30 A. • 
1 : 00 • • 
1 : JO • M . 
2 : 00 A. A. 
2 :  JO A. 1 . 
3 :00 A. 1"• 
3 t JO A • . • 
4 : 00 A. � . 
















1 61 0  
1 61 .5  
1619  
1619  
16 19  
1619  
1621 
1 6 19 
1 620 
1 622 
16 19  
1 614  
1 614  
1 616  












TABl, I.  co,m UED 
rime . • .  equency( CPS ) 
4 :  :,o A. �1 . 
5 : 00 A. 1 . .  
.5 :  JO A. A. 
6 : 00 A. ·1 • 
6 : )0 f H 
7 : 00 A, !· . 
7 : JO A. 1' • 
8 1 00 A. i . 
8 : 30 A. 1.- . 
9 t00 A. 
9 t 30 A. >1 . 
1 0 t 00 A, P • 
1 0 :  30 A. · • 
1 1 : 00 A. M, 
1 1 :  JO A. M, 
1 2 . 00 .N . 
1 2 : 30 P .  /,. 
1 : 00 P . 1 . 
1 e ,O  P .  i .  
2 1 00 P. 1�1• 
2 : ,0 P • .ta 
3 : 00 P .  1\1 . 
3 : 30 P. ,t! . 
4: 00 P, 1. 
4 : :,0  P . M. 
.51 00 P .  M. 
5: 30 P. N. 
1;rd 24-hour period 
6 1 00 P . �� . 
6 1 30 P .  
7 t 00 P. l· . 
7 : 30 P ,  M. 
8 1 0..., P . M., 
8 t  30 p • l • 
9 t 00 P. M. 
9 : JO  P , n. 
1 0 : 00 P. M. 
1 0 : J() P .  I,,. 
1 1 : 00 P .  • 
1 h JO P . • 
1 2 t 00 ! • 
1 2 s JO  A. M . 
1 622 
16 14  
1 614  
16 14  
161, .5 
16 1 1 
1 61 1. 











1 51 5 





16 1 3 








1 61 0  
1609 
1612 
16 1 1  




A.BL,., I . CO IDED 
me Frequency( CPS ) 
1 ,  00 A, -�• 1 608 
1 ; 3() A• � . 161 1 
2 : 00 A. \ • 1 607 
2 : JO A. M. 1 609 
J : 00 A. M. 1 606 
J:  30 A. M . 1603 
4 100 A. M. 1 605 
4:  30 A. M. 1 604 
5: 00 A. r . 1 60) 
5 : 30 A. M. 1602 
6 : 00 A. H . 1 599 
6 :  30 A. M. 1 596 
7 : 00 A. M. 1 ,96 
1 ;O A. M . 1 595 
8: 00 . • H. 1 592 
8 : JO A. H 1 ,592 
9 1 00 A. . • 1 ,59 1 
9 : 30 A. L 1 590 
1 0  00 A. . ·f . 1 590 
1 0  30 A. M. 1 .587 
1 1  : 00 A.. M • 1 ,586 
1 1 : 30 A. J. 1 589 
1 2 : 00 N. 1 592 
1 2  � 30 P • ll . 1 ;91 
h OO P . i!. 1 590 
1 t JO P . I .. 1 ,92 
2 1 00 P . M • 1 500 
2 , )0 P .  M . 1 .577 
3 :  00 P � ,j . 1 584 
Jt JO P..  -1 . 1 591 
4 :  00 P .  M. ·1 .587 
4t 30 P. M• 1 586 
5 ,00 P . l . 1 590 
.5: 30 P .  M. 1 594 
6 :. 00 P . M. 1 595 
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APPE . , , II 
DEfERMINATION OF TRAN ISTOR PARAMETERS. 
The transistor ean be considered as a two.port device.  A common 
method of representing the trans st.or tw .. port netwol'k is by usi w:hld.t­
tances to define the transistor aramet.ers., Tbe equiv.alent circuit of 
an admi ttanc,e or y paramete:r two-port network i s  &ho1m in ·ngure 24. 32 
The equ tions for the y parameter net rork are 1 
I1 :: Y1 1 V1 + 112 V2; and 
I2 = Y21 V1 + Y22V2 • 
( 33a} 
( 3Jb ) 
The currents and voltages used in both the eq;utvalent circuit and nettff)rk 
equations are A. c.  quantities.. The y pai-.ameters can 'be defined £ram 
equations J3a and J3b as : 33 
Y11, = I1 /V1 
Y1 2 = I1 /V2 
Y21 :: I2/V1 









= O ;  { 34a) 
::: O ;  ( :;4b ) 
= 0 ;  and ( 34c ) 
= o .  ( J4d) 
Thus . y1 1 and y22 a.re def"ined as the input and output short-circuit 
admittances ,. respectivel,y, whereas :r1 2 and ;v21 are the re"U'er .e and for 
wa sho.rt-c1rcuit transfer admittanees. 34 
Another type of parameter commonly employed to represent the 
J2shea, .22• ej,t • . ,. P • 23. 
JJr 1d . ,  P •  2,5. 
�-
transistor- t • rt deViee is the b or by'brld par eter. The eqtd:talent 
circuit usin h parameters is shewn in • . gure 2,� 35 The equat1ons fer 
the h par eter network are: 
v1 ° h1 1It + h1 2v2 ; and 
Iz = h21I1 + h22V2• 
{ J5a) 
( 35b )  
Th h param t rs can b e  de ned from equation 3.5a and 35b as , '6 
h1 1 == V1 /I1 when v2 = O ; ( J6a ) 
h1 2 = V1 /V2 hen I1 = O : ( 3',b)  
�1 == Iz/I1 wh n v2 = O ; ( J6c )  
h22 = I2/V2 when I = o. 1 ( )6d) 
Thus . h1 1 is the input impedance dth the output sbort-oi:tcuite<h h.1 2  
s th e  baclo a vol tag trans:fi r ratio w1 th the inpttt -open, h21 is the 
fo rd cu.i-rent transf'er ratio w1 th the output 1ort-drcui t : and h
22 
is th output admittance 1 th th input open. 'Yi 
An application tmere h p rameters are extranely u efUl is in the 
experimental detenninat1on of their value. After th · value ot the h 
parameters ar determined experi.ment.ally, the1:r value•s can be convert 
to other types of par·ameters whieh m.a.y represent the s -e two- rt 
net rk .  The conversion frGW h to y par .et rs · . .  l be cons dered. 
u ing equat on J3a, JJb. J.5a. and 35b, the relationships between h and 
y can be foun a l 38 
3.5J;b1d. , p., 23. 
J6Ibi • , p. 2.5. 
Yl:p:>14. 





Fi��re 24 . Equivalent Circuit Using y PQrameters 
I ,
► 




Y1 1 = 1 /h1 1 t 
y 1 2  ° •h1 2/h1 1  ; 
y 21 ::: h2/h1 1  
The transistor u 
and 
( J?a) 
{ 37b)  
( 37c )  
( j?d ) 
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o of tbes transistors re used durin , this study, and the h 
par et· r for each were detemined-. The first at•p ln d temining th 
paraneters s to · nd the operating point or &aeb tr-.1.stor tn its 
parti,cula.r circuit. The circuit show in Flgure 26 ·.as used to eterird.ne 
the h p�aieters ot each t�ans1stor.. The particdar equation �a.. )6b, 
�c . or 36 , that defined th · parameter b _·,ng det nd.n.$d, was applied to 
th-e dreuit 1n re 26. Tha 4uantity specified as ze,o w s held o.on--
stant at the transistor operating poi.nt while data was taken er- the other 
two defining quantities. sutf1e.ien.t data _raa taken so tb _t a eu?'Ve whtch 
inclu led the operating pOint could b - plntoo., oldlng at a constant 
value the quantity SPecitied as ze� , sattaf'ies the- deftnl.ng equation-
36a, )6b . :;6c ,  and 36d because all defining quant1·t:1 s are A. e .. 
The ourves ro,.. one t.rans1stor �N given, ainee the me"tthod used is 
identical fott both transistors.  Four cunee. ere oonl3tz,ieted. as mown 
1n Figures 27, 28 , 29 • and JO. Each cun was used to- determin . a 
particular h parameter by tin- ng the slopce ot the curve at the operating 
point ln aeeordance w1 th the applieabl� equatl.on 36a, )6b, '6c , or 36d. 
'fhe resulting value of the h paranet r is shown on th ,figaN. 
The .., parameters a · n. calculat ..i fran the h parameters accord-­
to equ �ons J7a. J7b., J.?c , and 3?d. The values of the- y param t r  
+ 
1. s v. 
AT O P E R A T I N G  PO I N T :  
I , = 1 - 0 ,µ. a, .  
Y 1 = - 0 9 V. 
I i.= . 2. 5 ?n tt. 
v?.:= 1 . 3 v. 
-
2 N '2. 0 7  6 
P N P 
+ 
+ 
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h = �� == 7 ,  s oo ..r... 
I I L::t. 
Y2..
:: CO N STA NT 
.0 8 _____ _.__ ___ ..........._ ___ � ___ ____.... ___ ___._ _______ __,;;a 
0 . s  1 .0 1 . 5  '2, . 0  
B A S E.  C U R R E.NT (I ,)
) 
M IC ROA MPE.RE.S 
2 . 5 
n (:ure 27 . Cu rve Csed to Det cr.:ine r. 1 1  
·, 
3 . 0  
(\) 
\..,) 
1. 0 I 
� 
_J .0.9 
1 .  == 1 . 0  
0 
> oa - . 
� .07 t /Ill I h ,2. 1�� 
' = 3 c,o{' 
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� � 
� .os 
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<C 
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Fi. �rure 2 --- . Cn rve Used to Dcternine h 1 2  
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0 1 NT 0 
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Figure 29 . Curve Used to Detemine h2 1  
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( '.)  
\..n 
� 2 60 l--------,r------------7-----=-----7-7 w 
� 
r 2. 5 0 
,----- - O PE R AT I N G- P O I NT 
I,= 1 - 0 
c[ 
� I � 21 0 1 I  I 
t 
� 2 30 
N 
� i2.o L---------f--j�-------t---------1-7 t-
z 
u1 2. 1 0 - �  = a ( 1 0) � ex: ,r 
x- .... , .. .. I I I o 2.00  � L--------7�----------T--• 
a: -� 1 , 0 
� 1 ao L-------+----------i�-------TI ...J 
0 
u 1 70 
1 &0 L-------+--------t------T7 
1 5 0 �• 1 • 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I • 1 1 1 I ::.-
0 . s  1. 0 
C O L L E C T O F\  VO LT A G E.  (Va..) l V O LT S  
Fi gure JO . Curve Used to Deten11ine hn 
1-., ._.  
1 . s 
C> °' 
re found to bes 
-4 Yu = 1 .• J4( 1 0 )v; 
The valu of y 1 2  is v ey all comp . red to the otbe-r p · eteP 
an 1t , 11 b n 1 in all t • calculat ons 1 thi s study. Th 
par ter y22 oa:n us ally be neglect unl ss th circuit load rest tanc 
s lar r an t th c · rcui t considered in thl study. 
1he va.lu·es of h1 1 and h21  for the other 2.:; 207B transistor used 
in this study are: 
The correspo n,., y p ramat rs then, 
y1 1 = 1 . 02( 1 0 t'4-u- ; and y21 = . 83( 1 0 )� ,.  
DET U 
APPENDIX llI 
Oi OF ST :.J.J: Y AND • EQU I CY RELATIONS· IPS 
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Routh ' s crlte on i s  a test that, 1 n applied to a finite poly .. 
nomial th real coefficients , yi lds th numb rs .of ro ts of th poly ... 
n . al th p s t:lv real parts and th zero real parts. 39 The st ·bility 
of the oscill tors consider . n this study d p nd on the location ot the 
zero of the �tun eharaeter1.st1c equation . th zero · having po itive 
r al parts oor espond1n" to an unstable systan and w1 th s•ros having zero 
real parts eorresponding to a au.st • noo. syetan osc1.llat1en. 4
0 
uth ' s crl terlon :ill b applied to a system having a third degree 
characteristic equation of the f'.onlu 
A
3
sJ + '2_S2 + A1 s + Ao =  O .  
Aceoro1.ng to s outh • s c ri  terlon , the coefficients ot this polynomial are 
41-irl. tten in an array or the fo:nn :  
SJ A3 
12 




T e number or roots o . the oha:racterletio equation th.at have posi-ti ve 
real a.rts is shown by the number of 
39a. c. r on. L. A. 
U.near �eedbapk CoptrQl§. P• 
40�. , p. 31 0.  
41�. 
gn chan es in the ti t ool· · n 
Si�. Of 
'9 .-
t 42 of h array. It Ao •  A
1 
• A;z,  and A
:, 
all exist and ar-e all positive. 
then the only way t.hat instability c an occur i s  for ( A.1 ¼ • ½'\-; )/ ¾_ 
to be negat1 ve. us . for an unstable syst to exist the relation · p i  
A1A.i - A0A3 < o .  or 
A, A2 < AoA3 
ust apply. If sus ained oscill tions are desired ., the eoetfic1ents 
of the array must be sue · as to ( 1 ) make all the coeft1e1ents of on 
row of the array zero and ( 2 )  eause the auxiliary polynomial formed ·rom 
the coefficients of the last nonvanishing NW to ha:ve a pair of conjugat . 
· 1nary zeros. 43 The only way that all the coefficients 0£ one row 1n 
the array can be zero is when A1 A2 = A0A:f 
The aux1lla.ry po:L,nomial • s coetfieients a.re the numbers in th 
last nonvan1sh1ng ro, • In this auxiliary polynanial S will appear only 
in even po ers , the highest power being that of the S indicated at th 
le.ft of the last nonvanishing row. 44 The roots 0£ the equation fonned 
by equatin the auxiliary polynomial to zero are all roots ot the 
o.ri nal eharacterlstic equation. If there a.re any roots with ze.ro real 
parts they will be found among the roots of the auxiliary equation. 45 
The liary equation for this system is : 
�s2 + Ao =  o.  
42Xbid. 
43oardner and mes , 212• o\t. ;, P •  200 , 
44�. • P• 199.  
4.5:tbtd. 
T roots of the auxilia.ry equation are then found to be a pair ot eon-
jugate aginary zeros eh are1 
S = + . � . V ii 
Since s = jt· , mere w is the an�lar r quenoy, the oscillation fr 
or this system i s :  
1'he roots of the auxiliary equation can b e  shown to atisty the 
system characte stio equation.� l"w' the substi tutiom 
A... 1 
s = j (  i! fi ' 
the o araeteristic equation bee es : 
For this system the relationship A1 ,¼ = A0� must hold. Then the expre► 
Ilion Ai = AoA3 can be sub tituted to ve 1  
A2 
Ao 1 /2 Ao 2 
- A1 ( ½ ) .,.. Ao + jA1 ( I; ) + Ao m O • 
The real and imaginary arts of the uat1on both reduo to z ro, showing 
that th rod ti ve root of the auxiliary equation satisfies the character­
istic equation. By in eot1on, the n. at1ve root o the auxiliary 
equation can be een to satis the· chara.cterl.st1c equation. 
Ro th' s cri tenon d.11 next be ap ied to a yst• having a :fourth 
d gree chara.cteri tic equation of the to s 
4 . J 2 ¾ + A3s + A2S + A1 + A0 = O .  
The coefficients of the polynomial are wrltt "n 1n an array of the fonn: 
s4 Ai. A A ...,. 2 0 
sJ AJ 1 
0 
s1 
If A0 • A1 • A2 • A.3 , and A4 all exist and are all positi.ve . then the only 
way that instability c an  occur 1s when :  
AoA3 
A1 • - - < 0 ;  or ½A3 - A.t A4 
A1 (A2A:, • A1Aq) • A0A3 
2 < O .  
o r  sustain oscillation to occur, the coeff eients in one row of the 
array must be zero w1 th the result that , 
2 A1 (¾A3 - A1 ¾)  - Ao� = 0 .  
The auxiliary equation c an  be found from the arra;y to 'be :. 
rowever, the equation ving the relationship for sustained oscillation 
in this :,stem can be arranged to v : 
½A3 -_ � A4 = A9A3 • 
A1 
Then the nliary equation can be reduced to the more simple fon u 
0 = o .  or 
The roots of th awd.11ary equation are then found to be a pair of eon.-
ugate imaginary zeros which are : 
- +  j ✓ � - A 3 
• 
Since = jw. th oscillation frequency or this system i s 1  
£ = 2� 
� � 
• 
The roots of the auxiliary equation ean be shown to satisfy the 
systsn oharacter1 stic equation. the substitution s 
the chara.cterietio equation becomes : 
Ai./c � >4/2 + Ai'< � > 3/2 + A2l< � )2/2 + � j( �A1 > 1 /2 + Ao =  o ,  3 --) A3 J 
then 
The m nary parts then g·o to zero which leaves i 
2 
A4A1 Y1 
--2;,,-. .. - + Ao = o .  or A3 A:, 
2 
Ho ev r., tor thi s system th relationship A1 (A2A3 
• A, A4 ) = A0A3 
must 
hold for susta n oeeillat on to occur. Thi s Hlat!onship c an  th n be 
substituted to e :  
This equation . which repres nts the real part of the ch acteristie 
equation, then go s to zero . Thus the positive root of t.he auxiliary 
equ tion sat1sfi s the characteristic equation. By lnspeeU.on, the 
ne ati ve root of this auxiliary equ ·tion e also be seen to satisfy the 
· charact r1 st1o equation. 
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